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Speaker -i

Ronald K.' DeFord, Midland 
gaotocist. who will delh êr the 
principal addresa tonight at the 
annual mee>Jng of (he Midland 
County Health Board. His sub
ject will be “Health in the Sov
iet Union." The meeting starts 
at eight o'clock, and the public 
Is Invited to attend.

USCC Head' 
Asks Let-Up 
In New Laws
Regulation of the 
Nation’s Business 
Not Needed, Says

Well-Known Actress 
Is Discovered Dead 
In Automobile Today

NEW YORK. Jan. 24 ^ . —Police 
mid today that Rosamond Plnchot, 
daughter of Amos Plnchot and a 
niece of former Oovemor Olfford 
Plnchot of Pennsylvania, had been 
found dead in an automobile at the 
estate of Harry Alexander, Old 
Brookvllle. Long Island.

Miss Plnchot. for yean a Broad
way actresB. appeared to have died 

.o f automobile exhaust fumes, police 
said.

The actress was 32. and In pri
vate life was Mrs. William Oastou. 
Friends said the couple had been 
separated for some time. They had 
two sons. WUlUm', nine. James, six.

Mussolini’s Son,
Two Others on Hop 
To South Americji

ROME. Jan. 24 (>P).—Three Italian 
trl-motored airplanes, one piloted 

PremMr Muesottni’s son Bruno, 
took off today on an experimental 
night to South America.

The squadron intends to halt in 
Dakar, Senagal. 2,494 miles from 
the starting point, before crossing 
the Atlantic to Natal, Brasil, and 
Rio dc Janeiro.

Former Resident 
Of Midland Dies 
In El Paso Sunday

News was received here late Sun
day of the death of Mrs. Hugh 
Wells, about ' 64. former Midland 
woman, at El Paso. She died of a 
heart attack at an apartment oc
cupied by her and her sister, Mrs. 
Spencer Jowell.

Holt Jowell and family had Just 
returned from a w^k-end visit at 
B  Paso and. upon arriving home, 
received news of Mrs. Wells’ death. 
He and his sister. Mrs. Oran Col
lins, went tliere last night.

It was expected that burial will 
be at the Midland cemetery, but 
definite plans were held up pend- 
ii^ arrival of'tw o daughters from 
California and New Mexico points. 
A son. Johji'O. Wells, had arrived 
this morning at El Paso from his 
home in California.

Mrs. Wells had suffered a heart 
attack about a week ago but was 
much better. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Jowell and Mr. and Mrŝ  Wells had 
bean out for an automobile ride 
Sunday afternoon and afterward she 
lay down to rest. The two men 
went to the downtown section, re
turning a short time later to find 
her dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells lived at Mid
land In the early days but had 
spent more than thirty years ranch
ing in New Mexico. T h^ moved to 
El Paso only a few weeks ago.

General Han Fu-Chow 
Is Found Guilty of 
Treason, Executed

HANKOW. Jan. 24 (F).—General 
Han Fu-Chow, who failed to pre
vent Japanese from conquering most 
of the Shantung province, today was 
found gtiUty of treason and shot.

He had been one of China's out- 
'standlng military leaders for ten 
years.

On the batUe front. Japanese air
men bombed defenses of Suchow, 
center of (Chinese reeistanoe along 
the vital Lunghai railway.

Legion Will Meet 
Tuesday Evening

Members of the Woods W. Lynch 
peat, American Legion, will meet hi. 
the private dming room of the 
Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday evening 
at • o'clock for a busincaa sessinn 

A number of Important bMhMa 
are to be dleoaHed and all 

a n  urged to be
"  A

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP).—
George H. Davis, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, called Sunday for 
“assurance” that no additional laws 
regulating business would be passed 
at this session of congress.

In a formal statement sent to the 
senate unemployment committee, he 
said:

'*The real cause of the present re
cession Is due to lack of confidence 
In the future, caused accumula
tively by the passage of laws cul
minating In the undistributed prof
its tax and the threat of the wages- 
and-hours bUi"

There Is no question in the minds 
of business men. he said, that the 
following steps would restore con 
fidence:

1. Repeal of the undivided profits 
tax.

2. A sharp modification In the 
amount of capital gains tax.

2. Liberalisation of the security 
exchange and commodity exchange 
rules “to provide more liquid mar
kets.”

4. “Assurance that, at̂  this session 
at least, there will be no additional 
laws passed further regulating busl- 

jiess, such as the wages and hours 
bill."

Davis said these measures "would 
result In a restoration of confidence 
which would revive business activi
ties. and do more to solve the un
employment and relief situation 
than possible by further artificial 
means, regardless of what form they 
would take."

Precipitate action by congress to 
develop new regulations would be 
“futile," he said.

First Shutdown of 
All Oil Wells in 
State Effected Sun.

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 OP).—The rail
road commission reported today the 
history-making shutdown of Texas 
oil fields yesterday was aoeompllsh- 
ed without difficulty.

It win be several days before it 
is definitely known how many of 
the state's 76.000 wells were closed 
down in the commission’s effort to 
curb production. A number of wells 
were exempted for various reasons.

President’s Ball 
Will Be Held Here; 
Chairman Is Named

DALLAS. Jan. 24—Jesse H. Jones, 
Chairman for the President s Birth
day Celebrations has appointed W. 
M. Holmes of Midland. Midland 
county as his local clialrman.

All major Texas counties have 
now been organised for the purpose 
of raising funds for the National 
Foundation lor Infantile Paralysis 
through entertainments to be given 
Saturday, January 26.

Due to Inability to procure an 
orchestra tdt the night of January 
26. Holmes has announced that the 
Midland dance will not be held 
until a later date, probably t.ne 
night of February 5. Final srranec- 
menu are to be made this week.

The money raised through bene- 
(U entertaliunents will be devoted 
to sdentUically fighting infantile 
paralysis and caring for sufferers 
and cripples left in the wake of tills 
dread disease.

For the first time In history the 
entire nation, with every state, 
county, city united, is making a con
certed and uniform campaign 
against poliomyelitis.

Entertainments to be given in 
each Texas county and city Satur
day. January 29 may be In the form 
of President's birthday Balls, 
bridge parties, singsongs, theatrical 
benefit or other forms of amusement 
but every penny received will go to 
aid some suffering child' and- to 
safeguard healthy children from In
fantile paralysis.

George Waveriey Briggs of Dallas, 
vice chairman of the state cam
paign. ixredlcu that Texas as usual 
will do more than Its allotted part 
to aid this humanitarian cauM.

"The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. In addition to 
carrying on organised research for 
preventive methods, will function 
just like the Red Cross In aiding 
communities Jn Texas afflicted wlUi 
infantile paralysla.’  ̂ Mr. Briggs Mjrs. 
"Relief arxi treatment will be glvra 
sufferers. By uniting our eflorU we 
gain additional efficiency."

Dillard in Race 
For CommiMioner

The Raporter-TUegram today eras 
autboiixed by J. L. Dillard to an
nounce bis candidacy lor county 
commissioner of precinct No. 4.

Dillard, a realdent of MkUanc 
county for the past 12 years, deck-"- 
ed this was his first tlm  to ask for 
public office but felt that be was 
qualified to serve as rommimkioer. 
Full attention to the duties at all 
tkiMB beat poaslbie mtvIm
for hie 
bgr DOlanL

G-Men Catch Kidnaper

Speeding along a daeerted Country road near Rockford. 111., at night, 
this motorcyclist toasae a package from his machine to re-enact 
the story of George Kukovac, Jr.. 26, Chicago, who said he eras em
ployed to deliver the ransom money demanded by the kldnap-kiUer 
of Charles S. Roes, elderly Cbicago busineesman. Kukovac' saM 
he believed the ransom money eras picked up by an automobile 

which bad foUowed blm several miles.

Capture of 
Anders Halts 
Kidnap Plot.

H ooTer Rereali He 
Intended to Abduct 
2 BaeebaU P laym

‘ WABRXMOTOM. Jan.v M (Fk — 
JuMtoe department officials odd to- 
dar that John Heniy neadhintl. 
knovn as Peter Anders, bad ctm- 
tomplated kldiiaptar two baseball 
plagrera—"D tsjr Dean and Joe Dl- 
Mastio.

J- Bdgar Hoover, director of the 
fsdtoal bureau of InvasOgation. tal- 
spbcgiad tbe Informatton to tbe de- 
parUDent today from New York.

Bbadlimd. oonfeased Iddnap-wlayer 
of Ohaiias Roes. Is held in Chicaeo.

Hoover mid BeadlUDd would be 
"arraigned as quickly as pomlhie **

Dtstrlct AUoraey Igoe was ex
pected back to Chicago In Ome 
to Boperviae the case. Fbat Asria- 
taat Dtstrlct Attomsy Oanaday said 
the government proescutor has not 
yet been'Informed officially of tbe 
caee. but that Amlstant Dtstrlct 
Attorney Martin would handle pros
ecution of Beadlund.

No lawyer bad appeared to repre
sent the prisoner. He was held in 
a lockup In the nineteenth fkMg of
fices of the FBI. Agents said he 
had .been given a chance to aleep 
and ate heartily.

Roes’ body, accompanied by a fed
eral agent, arrived.In Chicago from 
Spooner, Wls.. near where it was 
found in a cave with that of Gray. 
The body was taken from a train 
at Harvard, m., 60 miles northwest 
of Chicago.

Ordovician Pool 
Opener Shut in, 
Tubinsr Clogged

Winter Attadci Texas Witlf
Nambtt 274

Tioo^ttnLoa

Cloaking his movements with 
secrecy, J. Edgar Hoover, head 
of the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation. Is shown above as he 
left FBI offices in 8t. Paul after 
arrival there with Peter Anders. 
Bodies of Anders’ victims, his 
sccompUce and Rosa, were found 

near SC Paul.

Grim quarry of federal agents.
%Peter Anders, top. confessed 

after his capture in Los An
geles. police said, to the kld- 
nap-murder of Charles 8. Roes. 
T2. of Chicago, below. At first 
suspected of the Mattson kid
naping in Tacoma. Anders later 

was cleared of this crime.

Veteran of Turf 
Dies in Hospital 
Sunday Afternoon

Wm. E Cole. 66. died at a Mid
land hospital late Sunday after 
suffering for several days from an 
attack of pneumonia. He had lived 
In Midland intermittently for the 
past four years and. at tbe time of 
his death, was In the employ of 
Dr. Wallace E Brown, veterinarian.

Although little was known here 
of his liie, ;iewspaper clippings, let
ters and other souvenirs indicated 
that he had spent most of his life 
around race tracks, serving in his 
younger days as a jockey and later 
as trainer or'stable attendanC He 
had worked for Dr. Wm. Bloea in 
training race horses, also for other 
West Texas horsemen.

Burial was scheduled for S p. m. 
at Fairview cemetery here. Letters 
tailed to give daflnlie names or 
sddressea of rrlatlves. most of the 
personal correapondenoe havtag 
been signed "Onuslb Alice" and 
mailed from BelmooW Masa Rafcr- 
rnces were made fa the letters to 
relative^ in Boston and In New York 
City.

A copy of his birth oartlflcsts. re
ceived last fall from Bolton. Mass. 
said he was bom thure July 10. lfT\ 
and gave the namee of hia parents. 
The crrtlAcate was obtained by Cola 
in prooeedings to get bls'ald age 
pensjoo.

Familiarly known to horsemen as 
"Peanuts’’, the turf veteran was not
ed for bis kinrtnem to snimals and 
for hie skill th

BAS CmCKBN-PfMt

Mha Betty Jo 
Big flprtag. N
WmIX COtCHl̂ DOKs
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Meeting of Country 
Club Stockholders 
To Be Held Tuesday

■ i—
Annual meeting, of stockholders 

of the Midland Country club will be 
held at • p. m. Tuesday, and a full 
attendance 1a  asked by officers, due 
to the fact that matters o# excep
tional Importance will come up, as 
well as election of oflloeiB for 1638.

Proxies should be signed and'sent 
In by those not planning to aUend, 
it was pointed out. in order to make 
poaslble.the transaction of busineM 
without necessity of oalling another 
meeting. The seesioo will be held 
at the club house.

New Doctor Joins 
Staff of Hospital.

Announcement was made today 
that Dr. J. M. Devereaux. from B - 
dorado. Xaa.. has moved to Midlana 
and win be associated with Dr. 
Jho. B. Thomas and tbe Midland 
CUhic-Hoepital. He spedallaee tn 
medicine and obstetrics. Be grad
uated from Northwestern Unlvcnitr- 
Chicaco. tn 1921.
Dr Devereaux. hie wife and daugh

ter, arrived in Midland during the 
weekend and be already baa estoh- 
Usfaed his offices in the Thomas 
Building.

HpSFITAL NOTES.
Mrs. BMle itw»em»n 

ed from a MkDaiid hoepftol
as was C. A. Metrtnnnn of An
drews.

Two patisnU. Mrs John D. Soh- 
tnsoo and H. A. Ihta. ware aitanft- 
tod to the hospital this mocnlng for 
msdicai sBinilnn. <X Is 
of BofhttF Fas artmtttod

BY FRANK GARDNER
Opener of West Texas’ third cis- 

jor Ordovician field, the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A J. H. 
McKee, m northern Pecos county. 
Is shut in today while 500 barrels 
of oil and high-pressure equipment 
are hauled In to the locatioo. Oprr- 
ators will try to unplug 2 1/S-lnch 
tubing which clogged Saturday aft
er., the well had kicked off and made 
a '45-mlnute flow of oil and gas. No. 
1-A McKee was shut in at 6 o'clock 
Baturday evening to build up pree- 
«use,-Aoi- Called to stoiT 'gny Bis 
■When opened up three hours lator. 
It was then shut in again and not 
re-opened until Saturday midnight, 
but still was dead, indicating defi
nitely that tubing was bridged. Last 
run of the swab, made around noon 
Saturday, had indicated that bridge 
was at 5.220 feet

Several liours after being shut In. 
casing prenure of tbe Magnolia dis- 
eovery had built up to 225 pounds, 
while that on tubing remained at 
sero. It Is hoped that circulating oil 
under pressure will remove the ob
struction in the tubing. No new. 
developments are expected to ma
terialize 'uefore tomorrow or. possibly 
Wednesday.

Acclaimed as the most slgnlllcsLUt 
dieoovery well in West Texas in 
years, the Magnolia strike is ex
pected to be the forerunner of a 
drilling campaign of major propor
tions in the Imperial area of Pecos 
county, a short dUtanoe south of 
the Pecos River, where many ma
jors ind independents hold acre- 
•g*

No. 1-A McKee Is located In sec
tion 24. block 6. U. A G. N. survey. 
It is bottomed at S.2M feet, in 
green, shalty, SUnpeon silt. Flrsl, 
and. as yet. only, pay found in the 
deep aone has been a section of 
oil-saturated Simpson sand drilled 
and cored from 5,271 to 5.280 feet. 
The well topped tbe Slmpeon for
mation. of middle Ordovicism age, 
at 4,775 feet, 2J90 feet subsea, and 
established the presence of a deep 
structure in the Imperial area.

Stockholders of 
MPCA Are Elected

More than ninety members of the 
Midland Production Credit Asso
ciation and their frlenda beard Sec- 
retary-Trcasurer,J. Louis Tboaias 
and the Board of Directors of the 
Association report on the amneia- 
tion’B progress during the past year 
at a meeting held at the courthouse. 
Reports tehowed that this coopera
tive lending institution has made 
loans to Its members amounting to 
more than 870TJ100XW during 18TI. 
Other reports showed that there 
are now more than 160 local hold
ers of stock in the assoclattnn and 
that the total amount of locally 
owned stock and net earnings > t 
the end of 1987 was 844J)MJ» 

Local ownership of the AssncM- 
M«n was sTrseefil and progress mads 
up to the present time was shown.

Other speakers at the meeting 
included: Mr. John H. Rugel of the 
Produetloo Credit Corporation of 
HouMon and Mr. B. A. Dehnam, 
County Agent of Midland 

Mr. Leonard Proctor of Midland 
and Mr. W. B. Bkln of Midland 
are eleotod to serve ae Dtrectors. 
OUmt members of tbe Board of Di
rector are J. P. Raokto of Rankin. 
Walter O. Buikbdidcr of Batatow 
and Oeo. O. White of Big Spring.

At the m eting of the Board of 
Directors foUowtag tbe Btockboldacs 
meeting tbs following ofSoers were 
ciaeted: Leonard Proctor, prMldm t. 
W. B. EHIn, vice peeMdint; J. LoiA 

eeeretaiy t t * * * r . ai^

Lou Gehrig paU his mount during the filming of his iniUsl motion 
picture, ̂ ^w hide." The Iron Men of the New York YanliM ap
pears ss a baseball player who retires to live peacefully on s west
ern ranch. C:atUe racketen  and a pretty girl thwart his plans.

! t

First MMlaiid Comity Tirtplpts 
To MixMlet f a rimtx H erej^ E n S ra  
Normal Ecept for Being "IJghtweigkt/
The first living triplets ever born 

In Midland county today were en
joying perfect health as their par
ents prepared to remove them from 
a local hospital.

They’re trlptots—although one
girl was bom Saturday nlBit and 
another girl and a boy—were bom 
Sunday morning. Ihey are tl.>e 
children o f Julio Sublo and Wife, 
'who live two miles south of town 
on the Elmer Btszell farm.

A Mexican mid-wife was in aU 
tendance at ,the birth ot the first 
child Saturday night, but when she 
was unable to cope with tbe con
tinued Ulnem of the mother Sunday 
a local physician was called. Tbe 
woman was rushed to a hospital 
here where the other two children 
were bora.

The parents named tbe first ar- 
lival Vlnccnta Anastasia Sublo. and 
almost duplicated the names of tbe 
last tsro children by naming the 
girl Domlnga Eplfanla and tbe boy 
Dcxnlngo Eplfanlo Sublo. «

The only other instance of trip
lets reeonlsd In the county happen
ed about 13 years ago but the babies 
all succumbed soon after being 
bom.

Tlie Sublo triplets appear normal 
In every raspoct exce^ In weight. 
Vloenta Anastasia weighed ' five 
pounds, Domlngs Eplfsnla we^is 
four pounds and the boy tipped 
scales St a bare three pounds.

TUrlns were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sublo sevend years ago but ona of 
them—a girt—died at the age of 18

months and the other—«  boy— suc
cumbed at tbe age of three years.

The tfi]d«ts were submitted to 
ihelr first taste of publicity QUs 
morning wheit pictures of them 
were taken—but they went through 
it all without apparent navousne>sa 
The boy slept through the oere- 
mony but the girts were not so easily 
kept quiet. They persisted tn yasm- 
Ing—maybe th^  were bored—and 
sravlnc their arms about

Feats for the general health of 
the babies wss expressed by relief 
officials here this morning. The 
entire family Uvm tn a ooe-room 
structure that does not even have 
a stove In it. The new babies must 
share the room with six other chil
dren tn the family. An urgent m>- 
peal to residents of Midland to fur
nish clothing, blankets, a bed and 
other necessities for the bpbies was 
made today by them. Any money of
fered will be accepted to buy the 
proper kinds of food for the babies. 
, Anyone desiring to offer d otin g , 
money any other articles are ask
ed to call number 156 and relief of
ficials will pick up the offerings, or 
deliver them to tbe relief office -at 
315 K. Wall Street.

Tbe lather declared in broken 
English that this was the first time 
he had evei* been forced to aA the 
coimty for anything (the hoq)ital 
bill) and declared tm wiilingnesi to 
take any kind of job w h er^  be 
could make mough money to better 
take care (N the babies.

Triple Shooting It 
Blamed in 2 D^ths •

sh a m r o c k ; Jan. 24 (JV -A  tri- 
pla sbootinf at a farm home near 
here left a young couple dead Sun
day. and the w tfti mother critically 
wounded.

H. O. Smith. 20. and his wife. 
Mix. Jessie Smith, 18. died di 
wounds noeived In the dsooUng 
yesterday.

Mrs. D. BUta, 46, remained In 
serious ooodttton with wounds In 
hsr left side.

Mrs. Smith, who bad been living 
with her mother about two weeks, 
was shot In the hip and Smith In 
tbe chest.

They had been martled about 
three years mni were peieoto of a 
15 months oM girl.

Smtthli body was taken to Us 
home at MMsan, SO mflee sreet of 
here. HR wtSsli wae at a ftmaral 
iwsfTff hire.

A ooroner^ verdlet 
tamed.

not te

c u m  WILL
Otvle Minis oinb srBl meet TUn- 

day evcnlnc at 8 ohlodk wttfa Mrt. 
Lm OomUtm 814 & Big ftamg. 
The purposa of the mssltns wlU to  
to Beo

4,000 Texas Loans 
Are Made by HOLC

LITTLB ROCK. ARK—Jan. S t .- 
More than 4.000 Texans joined the 
ranks of home owners during the 
last half (rf 1637 through loans ob
tained from Texas Insured savings 
and loan assodatioos, aoc<xtiing to 
figures Just compiled by the Federal 
Home Loon Bank of little Rock, m  
the six numths’ period just closed 
4,406 loans aggregating 88,215̂ 100, 
were granted to Texas home own 
ers. Of this amount 84,200J)00 was 
used to build new homes and 81.- 
30dj)00 advanced to assist 1,175 Tex
ans to purchase existing direUtogs. 
Included tn the ocunpilatlon are the 
figures of the Midland Federal Sav- 
ings 'Association whMi
participated actively tn tbe local 
home financing fle^

Throughout the Ninth Olatrtet. 
composed of the States of Texas, 
Arkansas, LoulelanA * MlMMlppL 
and New Mexico, served hy the LB> 
tie Rock bM ^ the total toans lOr 
the ^  months* period wen 81S,- 
465;000, approximately half of whim 
went Into the oonstructlon of homes 
and 88.000AOO was. used for pur- 
ehasss. Attenflon sms t'̂ ****! to tAe 
fact that these *̂*t**t were to 
llMiae bosroWws, avenging 8LM4 
each, evkienetng tbe senrlee the as- 
sodatlons a n  psrforaalng to Cha 
osmsw of small homsa, It waa.alao 

•ta (Laaml Fsaa •

V*

Cold Wave 
From Nortk’ 
Is Expected.'

m
Texarkana Totals’ 
Almost 9 Inches •

winter attacked North Texas m  
two flanks.today, d r iv ^  a dost* 
spotted cold wave In tram the wasA
and hemming In Tesatkana with 
fkxMla.; i '

In Sbutb Texas, squally .weObsc 
prevalUd. , Small craft wathtoEs 
were hotsted.

A total o f 8J3 toebes (tf tain sinoa 
Friday In tbe Texarkana area w N  
Red river toward flood atage. Moab 
of the highways leading bito ttia 
city beoBiae Impassable as smatt 
creeks Jeft their banks.

At Index bridgs the xivsr stood 
32JI lest and was swrittog: «  ..

Colder weathsr. trecsiDg In aoma' 
sections, was forecast for tonight. ‘

At Dan^, the *Irinlty river want 
far Old of banks. The Whtto taka 
water levM rose rapidly, and at 
Mountain creek dam, sngluesis to! 
tons of water flow through gatoa ja  
an effort to hold the lake to 
8k5-foot levM, four feet beiosr maxi
mum. The rain oonttnusd.

The Fort Wort^Dallas P8ce wa# 
closed at Village .Okadc a few rnOee 
east of Fort Worth, where watm 
was nnmlng-boarf deep. Traftto 
was re-routod via Or^^evtoa and 
via AmngtQh^ahd MansfIskL 

Fort W bi^ rw»ortod the Westfosk 
of tbe Trinity had receded to ntne 
feet, a dnto o f man thari two teit, 
and that nrn danger was b « l i ^  . 
past u n l^  heavier-rains coma.- 

A four- axid a halt inch rain beat 
down tqwn tbe Rodedale area in 
three hours, sod the sltuaHoh ta 
rural seettoos was apt-obtainabiR 
Usna Mhm em RRa.

Tha Uaao river was on a ted* 
foot rito and hkh water halted traf
fic in an dlreottoBii except south. 
Streama were overflowint also In 
tha ‘____

" . V patep lhead-  
at mid AB ’M ,

rivers m ra high but that 
none was at flood itege and an 
highway^ hem information avail
able, were paambia. ' i -<

A few straete and btfunnga In 
Tyler, where tbe cold wave wua 
swatted, were, flooded under the 
sJ l indhei of proonttatlon.

V - ------— --------

Conditioii of key.
Noe Said Critical 
After He Collaptai

BfEMPHIB. Tenn. Jan. 81

llo e  m M ^toS w ^S t
the Epieoafal iH rgyan, whim 
fast to attain iminertallil’ wna'' 
ended . Snnday agshisl hie wlL 
had a **«liaaee” for U fl

The
was effklaBy breken at SdM laat 
nlglti when a lin t 
Injeetlan ef wiltmi 
fhre per oeni glneoee was made. 
Aseeedd feeding wae given to- .i 
day.

He wae token to a hsiplial 
after he hed fallen into what 
physMane 
stoepk*

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Jan. 2 1 (8 7 ^
The Rev. m e l  Harding Nos, oostod 
dean of 6 t  Mary’s BittKopal eborotu 
was rushed to a h o^ tol laat night 
at tbe end od^hls 22nd consecuttoe 
day at fasting in an effort to fumlsb 
living proof of man’s immmrtalily*

The fasting clergyman was in dosp 
sle^  when he entered tbe hospital.
His condition was desperdto. X  had 
been that for several days.

Without food or water slnoe Jan
uary a. the 47-year-okl former 
dean's arganie function already< had 
partly eeased.

The oHlapae of the clergyman 
who sought to prove that man ooifld 
with the hrip o f God. "put op die 
fullnefis cd Godhead'bodUy.** had . ,f\ 
been anticipated almost hourly alnca 
last Wsdpesday. That night a phy— 
slsian "dropped - by" and rssasTly 
examined hiih.| His haart shotHl 
evident symptons o f ;weakening. Ha 
had b^gun to have'bad hmelhlng

Mrs. Noe wss told by the phyM- 
clan "the end Is near." Be told her 
to bo preparML '

Thumlay when Bishop James 1C. 
Ifaxon. recovering from>a eerioiii  
niness, removed him m dean of jSbm 
rhurch he had smved lor IT ym ri, 
his family, and frtondi 
fear be could not sunrtva tha^day. 
Obviously stunned, he rixnred amam 
tng rsetqieraUvo power.  ̂ *
-  Tbe clergyman did, however. ,ip  
Into greater aeclusion and saw, 
then until his coUmws, only m ear 
bees of his- family and cloeaM 
trlehds. From Thuraday untQ 8at« 
urday night when ha madi hla uauat 
wericly broadcast, he spent aust «C 
hie time In meditattao- apd Ttofing 
bundredi of letters gnd *"Mg**n7 

His body bad becoegf cioi nhii iaWr 
dehydrated. Ha eoul4 6lM| 
fuUy. There were sv w  of 
tnaetlvllr 6f ritel organe 
aftensoon he gvtisrad' a giaaâ f 
«nd vbBiM
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An Economist’s Role During a Depression
Ask a restaurant owner, storekeeper, or manufac- 

^turer about general business conditions, and he'll answer 
on the basis o f his own trade or profession.

If his receipts have been good, then'business as a 
.whole is good in his eyes, and he will'not be overly con
cerned about talk o f recession so long as his own par
ticular business holds its pace.

On the other hand, if his income has been dropping 
off, then business in general is in bad condition, .And no 
talk of booking commerce elrewhere will convince him 
otherwise.

s .  • •
But it's not as simple as that to the men who study

business conditions from a national or world standpoint—  
the economists who seek accurate insight into commerce 
as a whole and try to explain why it gets better or worse.

•“ The complexity of the economic set-up o f the nation 
is well illu.strated in the great variety o f factors which 
statisticians must consider in determining the condition of 
business.

For instance; one New York establishment special
izing in analyzing and forecasting business trends studies 
such factors as the number of checks cashed, the amount 
o f commercial, brokerage, and bank loans; freight car 
loadings; the number o f business failures; prices o f com
modities, stocks, and bonds; sales o f farm, auto, steel, 
electric, coal, and petroleum products; foreign trade, and 
the unemployment situation.

The condition of business in each o f these divisions 
must be determined by complicated methods. Then, using 
1929 averages as equaling 100, a comparative index of 
present conditions.fnay be determined.

These, checked! against corresponding figures a week 
ago, month ago, year ago, and five years ago, show wheth
er bu.siness trends are upward or downward.

Taking the first week o f 1938 as an example, this 
company’s indexes showed that, of the 15 factories stud
ied, 10 were slightly improved compared with the pre- 
vios week, but that 11 of the 15 were in worse condition
than in the same week o f the previous year..* * «

To the country storekeeper, all o f this may seem an 
unnecessarily complicated way o f figuring out that the 
nation is in a slump.

On the other hand, it should bring home to him the 
fact that national and world business conditions in vari
ous trades and profe.ssions are .so intricately interwoven 
that success or failure o f one affects all the others. Indi
rectly, sales o f his store depend on the prosperity of 
farmers, industrial workers, professional people; and on 
the rise or fall o f stock and commodity prices.

Only through the complicated calculations o f econo
mists will the nation* and its law-makers ever develop an 
economic insight broad enough to permit constructive ac- 
îon to prevent future depressions.

FnoK€
s-
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A Nation of Cripples?
T he.m odam -w orld  takes pride in the accomplish

ments o f science,, particularly the new and improved 
methods thnm^te which medicine and surgery are saving 
lives and healiOT bodies.

Isn’t it d^l^lirtening, then, when the American Acad- 
^emy of OrthoffediC Surgeon.s, meeting in Los Angeles, is 
told that the automobile iA making cripple.s faster than 
doctors can cure them?

Dr. Edward L. Compere told the meeting that crip
pling due to nutritional, infectious, or congenital defects 
is yielding to the skill of surgeons, but that crippling from 
accidents is increa.sing year after year. In 1936, 500,000 
persons su ^ in ed  bone fractures and one-third o f them 
.were permanently crippled. '  '
x-.‘ If we are to avoid becoming a nation o f cripples, 
either automobile drivers must be more careful or science 
ipust work even ./aster. And, from the.attitude of most 
m vers, it appears that science is going to have to do the 
job, if it’s done.

Quality, Not Quantity
Congress, in its 1938 meeting, has done little to dis

tinguish the session. Indeed, it has been proceeding so 
Sbwly and laboriously toward solution o f some o f the 
pressing national problems that many citizens, engrossed 
la the ti^k of working out their own problems during a 
4^ck period, have almost forgotten that a session is in 
progress.
~  There is one point, however, on which the 1938 Con
gress can hold its head a little ' higher— the number of 
latw bills offered h ^  shown a marked decline.
— Only slightly niore than 200 bills have been intro
duced since the session began in January, compared with 
niore than 5000 which were thrown into the hopper in 
the first two weeks of the 1937 session.

It would be a wonderful thing if Congress should 
decide that the welfare of the country depends, not on 

quantity of bills proposed, but upon their quality.
C  - ■  I I - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  -

Japan is reported to be "readjusting”  her diplomatic 
poJicy toward the U. ^  From now on, presumably, they’ ll 
apoJogize first and bomb later.

: The Wisconsin Supreme Court has invalidated the 
atate's "Little TV A ”  law. W ho ever heard o f a Tennessee 
Valley In Wiaconain, anyway?

Chicago, it is said, is giving the cold shoulder to trail- 
era. Helped, no doubt, by those wintry blasts o ff  Lake 
Michigan.
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^ lood.aports'stbnr. l

' MMBiber of dw oiUoee

step attoWng aw.*
**,» ■• • * "  

wen. W  flnslbr'aoi Uwt eandl- 
dsW out JOr'dIiBrIet ttoraer. Bogrd 
laughMn simoimoxl Saadsjr. and I 
beUtvf h» Is ««U weeth jranr In- 
▼esUgsUon. Wtastlwr Iw aayi mu^ 
about It or aot.'he Is a near rela- 
ttva of Saoator ,Tbm Oonnally and 
YOB' top honots In hU elaas when

be graduBlaa firom Tnas imiver- 
sltare law departimnt. ^

• • • ,;
NOW wen see bow mneh Ralpli 

ShafBw waads to ttppcKt our lOd- 
land candidate, M a canipaUn to 
line mdland voters up f o r ; Paul 
Moat for district Jud^. Jy- ̂ • • • • • •
• Over'ln one eoontr. tbe law biai- 
neea got preOr bad. 
remarked to anotber:

,**1 think ru  gather up my wttness- 
ee and move to aome other part of 
tba.ooontiy.* .j ,

• * • - ‘ \ ; Oomplatnlng that salaries havent
cone up as rapidly as expenses, one 
young man said he la B)ending 30 
per cent, for rant. 30 per cent for 
clothing.>30 per cent for auto ex
penses. SO per cent for food and 
20 per cent for amusements.

It was called to his attention 
that the total was 130 per cent.
’ “That’S right,” he replied.

B^iind the Scenes in Waakington ' J
BdItsKs Net#: TIm eplnlans expreewd la this arilele are Uioaa sf 

Mr. Dateher, NlA-IUperter-Telegram Washington eorreapendmt, and 
are not to ke eonotraed as exprendng the editorial polley of Tho

WASHINOTON. Jan. 24. — Al
though the State Department does 
not grant passports to Spain a 
couple of thousand Americans have 
^contrived to get Into that eountr>- 
to bear arms for the Spanish repub
lican government.

About 1300 Americans are mem
bers of the Abraham Lincoln bri
gade and about ISOO others are aid
ing the Spanish government In 
medical, trucking, tractor and other 
services. More than 350 American 
fighters have been killed in the 
past year and perhaps twice as 
many woimded.

Occasionally a senator barks 
about Uw activities of these vol
unteers. Recent dispatches show 
Uielr battalion Is being used In the 
Loyalists effort to hold TerucI 
against the franco forces.

General Qxilepl de Llano recent
ly broadcast from Seville that three 
American and British battalions had 
been wiped out at Teruel—which

proved entirely false.
Fighting for a Chase.

THSRJC Is nothing the State De
partment can do about this situa
tion except deplore the fact that so 
many Americans arc so un-neutral, 
and, perhaps wstch passports mors 
carefully.

Curiosity naturally arises ae to 
who the Americans arc. One of 
them. It can be said is Hans Amlle, 
a brother of Congressman Thomas 
R. Amlle of Wisconsin.

Hans has just returned after 
nearly a year with the Interna
tional Biigsde. He was command
er the Lincoln battalion at the 
Important battles of Qulnto and 
Belchlte. and has been wounded 
twice. Recently he was married to 
Mias Millie Bennett, a well knowq 
American newspaperwoman. at 
brigade headquarters id Albaccta.

A marine corps gxmnery aw* 
geant In the World War. Amlle be
came a miner and prospector. He 
was In Nevada when the Spanish

Flying Horse
HORIZOFfTAL 
1 The winged 

horse of 
mythology.

8 It's story is in 
the Greek

11 Large gully.
12 Ever.
IS To put up an 

ante.
14 Neuter 

pronoun.
15 False step.
17 Elk.
18 Toward.
19 Black haw.
20 Last word of 

a prayer.
22 Funeral 

orations.

Answer to Frevtowa Fnssle

ar<^K nnnrar? 
■ u n n  fjirir^ k n i 
i i i f i  .T iao u ra o  
■̂•1 nOffl .YiH

aaa 0

fJFt l iK  M ils'# TM

collectively. , 
13 It was used tn

many------s.
It To pierce.
21 Mingled.
23 Meadow.
24 To poaaeft.
25 Coffee pot
27 Moral.
28 Spigot
38 To hasten.
31 Praaaing 

machine.
S3 Made fun of. 
38 Measure of

•i t

43 Inflexible.
49 To bow.
47 Brilliant fbeet.
50 Paradise.
91 To divide.
93 Network.

28 To grow teeth. 94 Guided.
30 More recent 96 Self-rcepeet
31 To annoy. 98 Antelope.
33 Charactoristie 87 It Is fabled to
34 Light brown. ’ have sprung
35 To embelliah. from the body
3§By. o f ----.
38 Valiant man. 98 It is associated 9 To scream. 
40Toleak. w ith - lOHiree

■BT

inspiration.
TZKT1CAL

2 Sea a a ^ .
3 Fence door.
4 Medial

catimate.
5 Musical note.
• Combines.
7 Threads

pushed under 
the sida.

• Untidier.

fV

r
W onder what would hmppen if one o f thoee British 

diplomats forgot himself and wore an orange tie during 
the peace coherences with Irish statesmen.

The A m eri^n  Institute of Decorators insists that in- 
tejfiors o f  homes'should match the temperament o f  the 
ladj. o f the house. Green walls for jealous wives, per- 
h ig m t ..

X ------------- -̂--------------- 1 - - -  ■ ■Zi ' Christmas and New Year v^onld be a lot sweller If 
Ql^efrsa"driven decided death ought to have a holiday 
at the same time.

37 Senior.
39 Adherent o< >r' 

Hinduism.
41 To clear of 

guilt
43 Unoccupied. .
44 Hsnnoniacd.
48 Genus of

sheep.
45 Spring fasttof

4f Toilet boa.
91 Mineral spring 
93 Corded cloth.

- BT

rsvolt broke and fait emotionally 
that tl^ Spanish people ,i|art fight
ing for a first rspuMleaa govsrn- 
mant in the forerunner of a world
wide struggle between denuwatlc

Linoofn^ Battalion 
^ Commander Back

Amlle

1DBOTHKR of 
• ^ 'C on g ftse -  
man Thomas R. 
Amlia of Wis- 
consih, H a n s  
Amlle is back 
id America aft
er a year of 
fighting for the 
Spanish' Loyal
ists. Amlle at 
one tlma oom- 
m e n d e d  the 
Lincoln battal
io n  o f  1200 
Americana. ^He 

•w’as shot tvrico.
• a •

. ” i*
to hate

Harry Htnea of New. York, farm
er editor o f . ^  National Maritime 
Union's puhlloation. The Pilot, was 
killed in aetkm. Aleo killed was Bam 
Lsvlnser, son of a prooUnent Oto- 
cinnati rabbi. So was another 
friend of AmUet, the son of a form
er I jqs Angeles mayor.

^^*JSuSe?thteto *ma Intellectual 
level of the Amerkan battalion is 
higher than that of axty military 
group ever ssssmbled. It Includes 
lawyers, editors, writers, professors, 
poets mid many college graduates. 
There are also large numbers of 
American <<eamen and miners.

About 35 per cent of the Ameri
can troope are Communists and 
they make good filters, says Amlle, 
who doesnt like Communion. He 
voted once for Hoover and once for 
Roooevelt Amlle insists there’s little 
Communism in Sp*in

The repubUcan foroes will fin  
'the war unlaas Germany and Italy 
streoftban thair foreea by hun
dreds of thougands of more tnxqps, 
Amlle thinks. Be has some thrill
ing stories of American ̂  heroism 
in vital battles and will ba telling 
them over the country In an effort 
to ralM funds for the rehabilitotloa 
of members of the Lincoln battalion 
erbo have been partially or totally

I  "Modem bullets now make a 
clean flesh wound or else they kill 
you,” Amlle reports.

BMl m i  H« Battle.

BUZABBTH, HI. (UP).—A battle 
which raged for half an hour be
tween a bull and a horse ended 
when' the 'horee slumped to the 
ground with several ribs broken 
and Us body a mass <rf woundt  ̂
which necessitated Us destruction.

snd fascist natlona Bs says 42^'S 
the way all the others among tha 
1200 feel about It.
Prienda Killed ia Aetisn.

DAVID McKKLVY WHITK, son 
of a former Ohio goveiTMMr and him
self a former DigUsh professor, was 
a machine-gunner in Spain. He 
has returned to edit a magaslne t o  
promote the “Friends ai the Abra
ham Lincoln Brigade.”

Robert Merriman of Reno, forai- 
er economics' instructor at a Califor
nia university. Is the biicade's chief 
of staff. Amlle says that Merriman 
Is always out front In any engage- 
TnenL

Philip Detro. a Roosevelt Dem
ocrat from Texas, is now command
ing officer of the battalion. He had 
been In' Germany and Japan and

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Attemey at Law 
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GRADE X
Raw Milk

AH raws tbersaghly 
entire herd free s f 'le n s

PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

Tax CoOeetlng Traveling Job.

CARSON 1 cm r, Nev. (UJ9 — It 
takes traveling to collect taxes In 
Nevada. Liquor Tax Inqjector Wil
liam Kelly Klaus has revealed that 
tn the* two and. a half yean he 
has been In office he has traveled 
in the Unc of du^ 81J)00 mfles, or 
a distance equal to more than 
three times around the wortd.
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Ptekpoekete Chmvli.

BERKEUnr, Calif. (UJQ — A new 
field of operattoos for pickpockets 
has Just been opened h ^ . Two 
riiotr singers at the North . Con
gregation duirch had 
purses stolen while services were 
in progress.

--------I
Movies iteeken Skating OMa i

VAN COU VER 4L» —several 
Vancouver girl skaters will go to 
Hollywood soon t o  • flash their 
blades in *TBv»rybody*s Olrl,” star
ring Sooja Henis and Jack Dunn. 
Olympic skating stars.

REPAIR SERVICE
On All Makea

R A D I O S
lALL WORK GUAIO^NTEED 

Barfaias Tubaa
m U aadi- Taalad 
Radios FREE •

W ESTTEJU S
APPUANCE C a  

105 S. Main Phone 103

CORRECTIVE ^
OPTOMETRY.^* Av

. THE SOURCE ’
OF

VISUAL EFnClBNCT

Dr. W. L. SultaD
t, '  ., • * •

OPTOMRItlST

Offlee PB. 14
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See Ui for

M P N B T
Pay Back' in Monthly PasrmenU

We lend on automobilea, ahotfnna, diamonds, 
and other collalaraL

JOTOR HNANCE CO.
114 N. M ain ^ P h on e 20

Things To
it is you—For the heat folks of West T#— _ 

who are makfaif oar baeineae thrive

RlGifT FROM THE START
W e iinoerely appradato it and thank yoo. M y  
find much kicker pricM eleewrlier% hot yoa'U find

m FINER miCAN DISHES
May he foond anywhere than tfteea here ^  A e  
Lot Cabin, prepared a n d e r ^  ^
oar aplendidchef, Ravmon Beimdea, in t m  Mem- 
can atyla. Too* we offmr
dhmera, and if yo« ere fond ol aleaka, yea wW fmd 
year favorita eat prepared exactly, to yoor lUdnf.

COHEASAVISrr
And 'than when yoa’re eeeldns relaxaUoe and rw 
froahmant, five ns a chance to pleaaa yoo.

IHEUKOBn
W . c. KING,'M«r-

On Um

We have added a special delivery
department to our s t^ff . 
you o f prompt delivery.

assuring

P U R C H A S E  OF A N Y  
AMOUNT D E L I V E R E D  

FREE FROM

6:30 A. N. TO 12 iDMGHT
fl

A

HIDLiUn) 
DRUG Cd.

fri-
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Ned Bradley's Orchestra Plasms for ' 
Monthly Dance of Minuet Club Satui^ay

Movlnc the date forward one week, tha Minuet club bold Ua monthly 
dance In the Crystal ballroom of the Hotel Scharbauer flaUuday evcnlnc- 

'< Mad Bradley and his orchestra played for
Minuet club members present included: Hal Pack. Mmea and Meaara. 

John B. Adams. E: W. Ansulsh. P. P, Brldcearater. A. B. Gather.
Mmea and Mesiirs. Reeee Cleve-^ 

land. John Corua-all. R. B. Cowden.
B. A. Culbertson. I. E-. Daniel. Chap
pell Oarls. J. Dillard. Fred Fuhr- 
man. P. A. Nelson, Paul Oles. Paul 
Osborne. J. W. Rettlg, P. H. Schou- 
ten< M. D. Self, John Shipley. J. £.
Stminons. R. C. Tucker, E- A. Wahl- 
strosn. R. E. WUliama Fred 8 
Wrtfhl.

Ouests Included: Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Chiiatler. Mrs. Warren. Babb 
of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. L. L.

■Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Rober., Penne).
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blair. Mr. and 
Mra N. B. larah. Mr and Mn. R. I.
OIckey. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oleaey,
Mra. A. P. Nelson of Calllomla. W.
B. Hlacl of Odessa. Mr and Mrs.
Bon Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Powell of sianlon, Mr and Mrs.
Freeman Egolf. Mr and Mrs. A. R.
Oarmody. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seal- 
ey of Lubbock.

i;. T.

Midland Student 
Guest at Mexican 
Dinner Party
• DENTON Jan. 24 i8pl».— Dr. Rc- 

■ becca Swltae .̂ director of the de
partment of Foreign Languates. en- ! 
tertalned with a formal Mexican | 
dinner In the tearoom of the House- j 
bold Arts building for a group of j 
selected Spanish students. Red, yei- 
 ̂low and green. Mexico's national 
; colors, were carried out through cos
tumed waitresses, streamers and 

'Other decorations.
Though Spanish music a as play

ed throughout Che dinner, the high
lights were the special Spanish 
aongs sung by Miss Sara ^rnice 
Honea. 'guest artist, and the danc
ing of Senorlta Alcira Lopec y Ibar- 
bura. foreign exchapge student from 
Nraguay. After her danctng the 
Senorlta talked on Southern Ameri
can customs.

Only Spanish speaking was per
mitted. Miss Dorothy Lou Speed. 
freMunan Spanish major from Mid
land, was present. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Speed 
Br. of 301 North F street.

Appearing In assembly for the 
first time this year, the T. 8. C. W. 
Colljege Symphony Orchestra play
ed a program of five numbers 
Thursday under the direction of^W. 
Oibeon Walters.

The program included Mendci- 
SBOhn's “March,” * Bach's "Double 
Concerto.” “Fly Minute.” by Szl- 
bulka. "The Swan.” from Saint- 
Saens and Halvorsen's “March oi 
Boyards.” and concluded with Mr. 
Walters’ arrangemeiit of “Alma 
Mater” for orchestra and organ.

Miss May Beth Judkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Judkins 
of Midland, is a*̂ second violinist.

Requirements of 
Being a Christian 
Discussed by Group

Junior Endeavor members dlscuas- 
ed “What I. Takes to Maks t. 
Christian” at the regular meeting 
of the group Sunday.

Following the song service. Beity 
Ruth Pickering and Sharon Lee 
Cornelius gave the scripture read
ing. *

Sentence prayers were presented < 
by the group.

Others appearing on the program 
were Elolse~ Pickering, Ada Belle 
Reader and Leroy Reader, Bonnie 
Collins. Shirley Brunson, and Van 
Cummings.

A missionary story was brought 
by Mrs. Glenn Brunson. ^

Mrs. J. K Graves taught the Bible 
diiU which followed a short busi
ness meeting, after which the meet
ing ended with the MUpah ben*v- 
dlctlon. V

Norman Cornelius and David 
Reader ;were present but did not 
uke pert on the program. 
Intermediate Endcaver.

Mrs. Frances Stallworth' was in 
charge of the Intermediate Endea
vor meeting In the absence of MiS. 
Z. T. Reader who was iU.

A round table discussion of a 
missionary subject was held.

Jimmie Pickering presented the 
scripture iesson and also led Ute 
song service for which Mrs. Stall- 
worth was accompanist.
Among others on ;i)e program were 

Doris Lynn Pemberton, Mary Lee 
Snider, and Joyce Strong.

The meeting was dismissed with 
a benediction by Doris Lynn Pem
berton.
Senior Group.

Discussing the church. Hilary O. 
Bedford was guest speaker at the 
Senior Endeavor which presented 
a program on “The Church and 
What It Means to Me.”

Nell Ruth Bedford was,program 
leader, assisted by Lucille McHar- 
gue. Ruth Reeves, Billy Joe Hall, 
and Rex Sackett.

Marvin Park was In charge uf 
the meeting which closed with the 
singing of Endeavor hymns and the 
Endeavor benediction.

Approximately 1& young people 
were present.

YOU Weak, Pale ?
HntMtoa. Tex»»—Mr*. F.nitW Waiter. 51 #6 Shuler i«7»; "A relative wai lo weak 

aixl nervouj ilie couM hardly get amand. Dr. 
Pierce’i Favorite Pre- acriptioii itrenflhened her in well Not lonf after uiing it ihe wii a» well ai ever.'’ Buy it in linixid' or talileti at your See how fmit'h rumer

and itroofer )ou feel after uung thii tome.dnuT etore today.

day afterncoii Iroiu 2:30 until. 5 
o'clock. Tlip public is Invited.

' . --------^
Order of Eastern Star will ob

serve past matrons' night at Uie 
Masonic hall Tuesday evening.

EUilgma club will meet with Mi- 
Frank Coivden. 104 South G street, 
fueaday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Business and Woman's aux
iliary of the Presbyterian church 
will meet with Mrs. John B. Mills, 
912 W. Kentucky. Tuesday eve 
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Don 
Stookey will bring tui *liusirated 
lecture on art.

Delphian chapter will meet In the 
assembly room at the courthouse 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

im iH iiiiinnH iiiniiiiiiiiiiH n

DEPENDABLE 
WORK 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

\t V

Cloiheg U it longer when(
they ere cared for with 
frequent cleaning . . . We 
handle the finegt fabrieg 

itifically.

PEItOLEUM
OEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

WEDNESDAY.
Midland county public health 

board will sponsor its weekly good 
health program over station KRLH 
Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock.

Siam club will meet with Mrs. 
Bonner Lacey, 905 N. Loraine, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Fuic Arts club will meet wuh 
Mrs.' A. P. Shlrey. 1301 W. Ken
tucky. Wednesday afternoon at J.

THURSDAY.
Idle Hour club will sponsor a 

game contest Tliursday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. The public is InvlteJ 
to attend. Bridge. 42. and oU'er 
gomes will be played.

Girl Scouts will meet at the Bap
tist annex Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock for a regular session.

. rMidland county museum. In the 
courthouse, will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o'clock. The public is Invited 
to attend.

Thursday sewing club will meet 
with Mrs. Paul Smith. 900 W. Ken
tucky. Thursday afternoon at 3:31 
o'clock.

The Lois claaa of the Baptist 
church will meet at the church on 
Thursday as soon after noon as 
posalble and quilt.

- v / '  f-V

Roy Minears Bntotain With ,
Dance at Goimtry Q ub SatuniaySSvj^ing?<^

OompUmenllng a gnup at Crtenda. Mr. and Mi% 
talnad with an Informal danop at the Country club;

Oalla Ultea and ferns decorated the ballroom when 
was fumMMd by ttie club nkjcelodeon.'"

Refreahmcnta were served. *  ̂ '
Oul-of-tbvn guests inclnded:. Mr. 

and BhB'Dnn Boyer,of MoQumey,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roblneon of 
Claoo. Mr. anĉ  Mrs. Waltar Rawlins 
of Houston.

Cihen preemt were: Mmea. and 
Menra. Fred P. Oamlctiael. Max 
bigle. L .’ A.-TuDoe. A. X. Horst.
V. J. Negebaum. Red Womack. Sam 
Warren. W. H. Btreei. Joe Cham
bers. W. P. Knight. Jbhn Oaaael- 
man. Mrs. Iva ■ M. Noyes, Misses 
Pearl Metcalf. BUadieih, von Oont- 
Dor, Mary Maude Sparks. JewU 
Coleman. UlUan Keith. Jeaae Scott 
Prloe, Ruth AndOTSon. Mary Wil
son. and Marten Rynt. H. D. Pin- 
nd, GUen Petrtek, Bill Femandex.
OocU Waldrop, Hal Allaman. Rudy 
Prochadta, Al Prochaaka, Tom 
Bermlt S

The Duke and Duchess of Windsor,(who have been moat sedate In thdr recent public appearances, 
give way to laughteii and Informality in the privacy of their car aa they jeat with friends outside. 
The royal couple had just returned to Paris from a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Rogers at'Cannes.. s
Hermann

o'clock.

Tlie medical auxiliary will inest 
at Odessa Friday for a luncheon.

Econdida duo will meet with 
Mrs W. L. Miller. 1004 W. Kentucky. 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.  ̂

The Chanters. musicaP organisa
tion of McMurry College,, Ablle.ie, 
will present a program at the 
Melhodl6l church Friday evening ct 
8 o'clock The public Is Invited w 
attend. There will be no admlssl xi 
charge.

day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held In the 

children's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 o'clock 
unUl 11.

The Midland County Museum, in 
the courthouse, will be open frc'U 
2:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon. The public Is in
vited.

Jole dr l̂e will meet with Mrs. 
Preston Bridgewater, 717 W. Kan
sas, Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. C. E. Strawn. 608 W. In
diana. Friday afternoon at 3:30 for 
the monthly social. The lesson Icr 
the week will be taken from the 
nineteenth chapter of Revelationa 
and the memory verse will be 11 
Timothy 1:12.

Pa.stimr club will meet with Mis. 
C. C. Harris. 411 8. Colorado. Fri-

For Crisp Deaghnats.

When making crullers or dough
nuts or any batter which Is to be 
fried In deep fat. be sure to measure 
the Ingredients very acctirately. A 
dough that contains a little too 
much shortening or sugar may ab
sorb an excess of fat during the 
cooking process and make your 

^finished product unappetlxlngly 
greasy and Indigestible.

Tarlians Raat Winter Gl— x

Brighten up >'our winter cos
tume with colored turbans and flow
ers to match. Smart. Inexpen
sive little turbans oome in all the 
gayest colors.

Miss CoWden'is 
Hostess to Party 
For Saturday Club

A triple color theme ctf green, 
yellow, and whltq was fea tu ^  in 
flowers, prise wrappings, and tallies 
for the four tables of bridge with 
which Miss Ida Beth Cowden ec- 
tertalned members of the Saturday 
club at her home. 201 North C street 
Saturday afternoon.

Awards In games went to Miss 
LucUe Thomas for high score among 
club members, to Mrs. Thomas Lee 
Speed for high score among guests, 
and to Mrs. B. I. Bailey for cut

The invitation list of guests in
cluded: Miss Margaret Miles, Mrs 
K I. Bailey of Toledo. Ohio. Mmes. 
Jack Wilkinson. Phil Yekol, Tom 
Seaiy. John Luten. Thomas Lee 
Speed. William Holmes.
Club members present were: Mmes. 

W. M. Blevins. Ralph Gelsler. Wade 
Heath, prank MiUer, Alf Reese, 
John M. Speed Jr., Lewis Thomas, 
Hugh West Misses Georgia O o«, 
LucUe Thomas, and the hostess.

4-J

Beta Sigma Phi 
Members Attend, . 
Odessa Breakfast» - I
Members of Beta Sigma Phi motor

ed to Odeesa Sunday morning lor 
an 11 ,̂0’clock waffle breakfast at 
the boM  of Mrs. R. Steele Jobn- 
ston, 1303 North Lee avenue, local
honorary director.

Yellow was the favored cotor in 
party appointments.

Jonquils, gold ranunc'olas, Shasta 
daisies, and feathery acacia carried 
out the color scheme In flowers for 
the entertaining rooms, with violets 
forming a conLrasting note.'

Breakfast tables were Isild with 
yellow crystal Wkre on white linen. 
Combined place cards and favors 
were novel memo pads In the soror
ity colors, black and gold, adorned 
with the Beta Sigma Phi crest. Over 
these were gold colored cardboards 
bearing the s<»nrlty seal and the 
name of the guest for whom the 
favor was Intended.

PoUowlng the Ixeakfast. the aft
ernoon was spent In an, Informal 
social. At special request, Mrs. 
Johnston read Don Blanding's 
“Vagabond's House” for the gnMip.

Present were: Mmes. D C. Link, 
Prances Stallworth. Misses Mary V. 
MUier, Norene Kirby,* Ruth Pratt, 
WlUette Duncan, Maedelee Roberts, 
Laveme McMuUan, the hostess and 
Mr. Jc^nston.

Ĉ ntnbutprs, > 
t Gilumn
Editor’s Note: From Usee to 

tlaee The Rcperter-Telegragi 
reochres freas Its readers .eed* 
trlbatieaB which tt wowM Ute 
to print bwi which do not faU  ̂
within the eeope ,of Its vartows 
departasenta. - The *XlMrtrib- 
ntore’ Colnmn” has been created 
to provide a place for each ar- 
Udea. It win appear from time' 
to tfane.as material'eC interest 
to readers and ssHabte for p«h- 
Ucatien may be received by the 
editorial effloe. To be eeniider- 
ed for the eotamn, centribations 
shewld bear the name of the 
anther. ^

M l80 Jom uibtil 
Brihgs 
To‘

M in
tMnRiqma i^ the 

11^04 dass ab RbtM 
Sunday morning and jHim. 
Covington led the aoripthrwi

Tito offertory, was played f 
Frances Farnliaiu.' * 

Discussing ;*Mlnl8tei1iM to
caL Needs,” Bffrs. J. Howard, 
taught the lesson for the day.

In the absence of the 
Mrs. a. M- LaughUn.
Nance presided at the 

About. US members ’

Use the CfaweHleda

talto''me on, •' -  ̂ *
Yoa are so far away. I cant

"What you can do, or dream ^  
can, begin it.

Courage has genius, power and 
magic In it

Only engage and then the mind 
grows heated.'

Begin it andi the work will be 
completed.”

bcqaln Jacheto.,

Sequin jackets are seen in oil 
shapes, slaes and colors. One veiy 
unusual-IHtle model,'In royal blue 
with narrow stripes of white, is 
mos; attractt've. The neckline is 
cut straight across • the front and 
back, falls softly from the shoul
ders and is made Uke a slipover 
sweater, — no opening either in 
front or back.

We are wanderers, my inemmles and 
me.

Just a forlorn human being.
Wandering on down the way of 

life, . ,
With just memories for a com

panion.̂

I never knew how i depended on 
you,

I felt so secure in my hold on life.
All because I depended so moch on 

you,
I could tread securely over aU the 

way,
I knew you were by my side andT 

depcsKled on you.
I just wait now for life's ^ e  to

on you.
—Mrs.’ Qias.

k-- 'Vi I

W e mrm pleMed Iqi 
.. announce UmvI

m

Vada £
.'li. ■

formerly^ witli' laabelFg 
Fort W ordi, ia now 
Our Beauty 3|ipp ^
cialiginf in

.' Hair CuttmirtT,.
PhtMitt for appoinlmea|% 
Plenty pf

Our Beauty

',1 AHeb Hewlett 
Fay Fagg and , Vada; <

m

T h e  Right Florut—
T h e  Right Flowers - - - • 
T h e  Right Senrice at^

■ *>*.- .'PC .
Right Prices >? • 'V*.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phene IStg—17W W. WaO 

FRED FKOMHOLD. qw ner' . 
Telegraph DeSvery Aaea

-

■ w I AM ONE OF THE 
PREFER CAMELS" SAYS RALPH GREENLEAF^a

WORLD'S CHAMPION IN POCKET.BiLUARO*

“ HEALTHY NERVES ARE A MUST WITH MEI»
. t* - t-

F IURTEEN different times the 
news headlines have iashed: 

RALPH  GREENLEAF W IN S 
W O R LD 'S  CHAM PIONSH IP.

In a special interview during 
his recent championship play in 
Philadelphia, Ralph said: "I 'd  say

the most important rule iO| this 
game is CO have healthy oenrcB. And 
on that score, I think. Camels hare 

'a lot extra to offer. One o f  the 
main reasons why I've stuck to 
Camel cigarettes for twenty years 
is— they don't ruffle my oerres.**

Junior Woman's Wednesday club 
wUl meet with Mn. Prank Miller, 
600 N. Marienfeld, Wednesday aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock.

And America as a nation shows the same 1
preference for finer tobaccos that Ralph Graenleaf doasi 

Camels are the largast-selHng cigarette in America

I ' '
Feociaf experts, too, 
appreciate Csmcl't 
finer tobaccos. As 
BELA DE TUSCAN, 
the £smous inscnictoc, 
says: **fencing is very 
tiring, and I welcofne 
the quick 'lift' 1 get 
with a CameL**

JAMES L. CLARK. Ei* 
aaous acieotistand ex- 
plorer, says: " I  always 
carry plenty o f Camcb 
with me into the wil* 
demeaa. *l’d walk n 
aaile fo r a Camell* 
Many's the thna IVa 
doon k.**

”The way tbcM light 
boats bounce around 
knocks the daylights 
out o f my digcaooo! 
Camels help my digea- 
doo to keep on on evao 
k«L'*MrsMULFORD 
ICULL, o n eb o n rd

HELEN HOWARD,

diirex, o f iLami, Flor- 
ids, saya: "‘Camels j

-'doo'ti
—not even wien Fm 
■ittiag around io iiw « 
auk, a targit lor kr^.

,  Pioneer club will meet with Mrs. 
Clarence Bcharbnuer in her pent
house apnrtment Tburaday evening 
at a o'clock.

Bien Amigos club wlU meet with 
M ^ PreaioQ Bridgewater, 717 W. 
Kimsu, Thursday ^temoon at 3:30.

FBIDAT.
Unlveralty club will sponsor its 

second mvltattoonl dnnoe In the 
Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schnr- 
buer from 9:30 UDttl 1:30 o'clock 
Friday evening.

Lucky Thirteen chib mewbeti WlU 
entertain htuhande with a party at 
the booM of IWa. O  B. Jtt

at 7:H)

>PMVt|\VMLIimL
I a dMk wItBieaMehot, requiring qviiahaifnccniaty, 

tfiuiltto«a«Minlrhig,iid heahhy aajwaa. And tha wolhra ewo tonioua maaeeia 
o f the cue — Gtnenlcnf 10.1
rhamptoo, Willie Hoppe—arn both Cemel emohaw. . 4

biOiardi

p o  p e o ’̂ L E  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e

C O S n iE R  TOBACCOS
I N  C A M t t S  • -

' •  A maichlaaB blaad df fioM* MO A£ 
/JCFENSIVE TOBACCOS-Tnckhh

: 4 > V.

c a m e l s  a r e  t h e

s e l l in g

.  3 **• r Al 4* . *.£  ̂ »-
n'f
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Mj PASO. Tex. (US — Jbbn r ! 
IM if, dJetHet pMMtijer aSHit t e  
a 'fsdroxd eooipMqr  ̂befe. remem* 
bMx Mrtlidagr annlvenarlM nb 
jrxxr.
.Ito.dooi It bjr oBiTTlng a raaa in 

a ilender vaae to the penon to. be 
bonored. ; He la ' rwry parttailar 
abput the kind or roee and't)rpe 
n m  ha naea. Laat year he bou^t 
bla^ vaaea This year, th^r are 
Mae. Tbe. roaea are uaiially pink 
and Juat out of the bud atace.

"A man ia alwayi happy on his 
bktbday. recardleas of his ace.” 
Dalby commented. “But with -a 
woman it's different.**

There are no women on Dalby’s 
birthday list

More ExMbit Space In WTCC Heai^aarten At AkUene

v^z

Smbarb Spurna Trailar,
Family Takca to Road • <

I .1 '-----  _ I
CUfVELAND (UR) — The open 

road now is “home” for trailer!^ 
Oeorge Carey, his wife and their 
taro children. r

^  Tbe Cbreya for a year had 
parked their **home'' in rear of a 
gaaoUne station. But suburban 
Bhaker Heights council passed an 
ordinance making necessary, com
plete sanitary connections Oarey, 
a rapid transit car motorman, likes 
trailers. He offered to make the 
proper connections. City officials 
said “No.** Tbe Careys moved.

Use the Claastfieds.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
p i  relief now with Creomulsion. 
mrloua trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy leaa potent than 
creomulsion, which goes right to 
the sesit of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sloii. Your druggist is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene- 
flts Obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two. and It has no hjrphen in it. 
Aik for it p^lnly, see that the name 
on the bol^e is Creomulsion. and 
youH n t  the genuine product and 
the reuef you want (Adv.)
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COLUEB A HEMPHILL 
PebUe Acceontants 

Federal laceme A Social Security 
Tax Scrvlee.

W. E. ColUer—Chaa. P. Hemphill 
SM Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. H  
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 358
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ABILENE.—Contracts were sward
ed this week by the headquarters
committee of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce for remodeling 
new 8300,(XM) headquarters building 
In Abilene, and for the Installation

PiOPM^ P I AM

Midland’s Original Mexican Food
Jose Dolores Oochoa, Chef

BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS
Special Mexican Dinners 

Caldo Mexicans
 ̂Enchiladas Chili Con Came
Tacos 'Frijoles ReFrito
Chiles Reyenos Un Huewo
' Also all Mexican dishes served A  La Carte

you DON'T PAY A 
CENT UNTIL ?

W h e n  Y o u  B u y  Y o u r  P H I L C O  during
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of the resource and ~museum ex
hibits. H. Lk 'lUce of Abilene was 
the successful bidder on the rc- 

.and Curtis Pmetl. of the 
Southwestern Display Bervlot. Dal
las. was awarded the exhibit con 
tract.

The headquarters committee is 
operating with a $10,000 budget. 
17.000 of which was provklsd,by the 
cltlaens of Abilene, srith the Wsrt 
Texss Chamber of Oommeroe under
writing the balance, in addition to 
providing exhibit materials valued 
St over 810.000. This committee is 
composed of Ray Nichols chairman. 
Mllbum McOaity, R. 8. Hllbum. 
Hamlin Y. Overstraei, C. H. Cald
well. Pries Campbell. B. ' Reagan. 
J. C. Hunter. Malcolm Meek, treas
urer. and D. A. Bsndeen. sscreCary.

Remodeling plans call for ths 
making of the entire flret floor into 
two big exhibit halls one hall to be 
used for the resource exhibit and 
the other fgr the museum and his
torical exhibits. Entrance to the ex
hibit halls is made through a glass 
and marbls enciosad lob^ . squip- 
ped with the organisation “i  infor
mation and eUttstlcal bureau. Al
tars tiona are mads on ths asoond 
floor to provide amply for ths vari
ous offleart of ths regional organi
sation and is equipped with an riab- 
orats directors and cooualttse room. 
ITm four offlcee on the third floor 
remain intact for uae by allied snd 
regional organtmtiooal groups.

The permanent rcsouroc exhlbite 
being inetaliad give promlee. accord
ing to Or. H. W. klorelodt. pemi- 
dent of 8al Roee eoUegs “to be the 
most unique and Interesting dlsplar 
of its kind in the country.” A per
manent standardised cxhlbU booth 
hes been edopCed. This booth pro
vides three types of spaees Iki the 
flret epeoe and at the top of the 
booth le e 10x4 foot mural epeoe, 
In which the characterisUce atod re
sources of e geogrephk area will 
be lUuetratsd ^  murals. The sec
ond wpnea is for dioramas, the spaes 
btlng 10 fast in langth. 4 fOei in 
height end • feet m depth. In the 
third space end et the bottom of 
the booth there will be a 10x3 foot 
diagonal panel in which will bo

WWTHWPSTfBn D lJP lA Y  
SfR V tC f
PAICAS

mounted the various West THcas 
resource Iflumlnated maps and the 
outstanding facts relative to any 
given resooroe.

Ten of these booths will 
stalled. The Panhandle 
will sponsor the wheat and 
booth, and the diorama, 
coloring and lighting effects, 
be built In the forei of a rls|:M 
sun. with five rays, eeeh rav lUupa- 
natlng some particular feature *8- 
atlve to West Texas' wheat produc
tion axid potentialltiee. The South 
Plains arsa will sponsor ths land 
booth, the foreground of which w|U 
be the West Texss relief map. the 
background of which will be an 11- 
luiplnated ehart. electrically oper
ated so as to present all facta rris- 
dvs to any given resource. For In
stance. Victors Intersatsd in cotton, 
by pressing s button, will set acres 
In cultivation, bales prodaesd. soil 
type, harvesting scene and In ad
dition, the West Texes map wlU. by 
lights, show where the cotton Is 
produced. The North West Texss 
counties will sponsor the oil booth, 
snd a diorama will show an oper
ating oil weU. located on a West 
Texas map. on which map will be 
built, in. miniature all West Texss 
oil fields. Ttie Industrial exhibit 
wUl be sponsored by the Fort Worth 
or Oateway oountlea. In the dio
rama will be built, in miniature, the 
several outstanding industries of 
West Texas. Hie countlss oommon- 
Ur known as the Oil Belt counties 
alU spoOBOr the cotton snd feed 
booth. Bare the diorama will on 
one side, in mlnlsture, pay tribute 
to King Ootton and the various 
workara ssnrlng him, snd on the 
other shte. In mlniatura. will be per- 
treyed our grain sorghums of vari
ous types Tke Midland sad Big 
Spring or oatUe range counties will 
have s  diorama showing in minia
ture, a typical range, depicting vari
ous stages of the cettle industry 
sad tlM vahM of West Texss raags 
sad catUs production. The Q  Paso 
region takas over the mineral booth 
and the diorama will present. In 
miniature, por^yal of the mineral 
ramuroae of the West Texas teni- 
tory. both devaioped and undevri-

ly that

ilag Phll«4 
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•Bold only with Phileq Hlgh-Effldcney Aerial to insure greatest loreigD
reception.

Caniett’s Radio Sales
P h o n e  1 3 3 — 2 1 0  E a * t  W s U  *
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area end eoopty. wU iSiD 
tbe p oo tfa, ieveinpmnd 

tbe vartoaa tonaa 
aad cilltB of Wan Tease. U d e i B  
be done fay aXotMag to aaab loara 
a 3x3 foot diegeme nnae. In obldi 
to preamt tbe 
**n .  _

tonne bava preparad ttMr io n a m  
and have been iljT ieil spaee. lo  
addition, oaeb toon has tbe oppor
tunity of pfaeenting ItMlf P r 
tkm pictaw In tbe theetra nxm, 
batag provided. i •

To iwmpiete tbe 
room and to make X 

nd 
have

tiw Big Bead Faib.
Ouro end tin ibM  to tbe 
Men Meeicp oo 

Tbe AS Weet 
toiteal end ert raom̂  ban ttaee 
praotiee of being tin tnoet'ODlQue 
end Infoewaitoaal ’ baO of He 
In etale. Bert eecb eetablieli- 
ed Weet Tkias mueeum wffll bo al
lotted a mueene oaee In wbleb to 
preemt leBoe
the aiaa eerved by tbe 
Tbe museums at Sul Ross. West 
Texas State Teachers Oollegs, Tes- 
as Tech. North Texas State Tmob- 
ers OoOege. John Tarieton and 
School of i f  Inee are eapected to co
operate. As many as eight or ten 
cases will. In addition, be allotted 
to Abilene for use by the echools 
sod tbe Texas Arehasologioal and 
Paleontological Society, of which 
AMiy"  ̂ Is the headqusrtsra 

On the walls of this haO. as well

4; ■tiO jA M g j

MadneuCaniitkm ~T

J. t

btifinstt c o s d it i^  18 o f Jsmwry 1 ,1936, aa shown J i 
f i ib lic M ^ .o f .t k i  U iilod  Steteq O w iiibor o f

•f
wmotiCTai or

T t r

doiMik M P  af iln  ytor reflects tbe abiiiq> in trade and manufacttiHi* in the oast four 
Tbe leas abrupt decline In tbe December (bart line indicated a slight trend toward levdlli^ off.

as on Ibe vafla-of tbe eoafmnoe 
room of the aaecod floor, efforts 
wUl be msde to displsy the choieaH 
of typical west Texaa art. Stand
ards for partidpatioo in museum 
snd art d elays will be laid dosra 
by an All west Texas Mueeum end 
Art board of control, which will 
aooo be annoaneed by the Weet 
Texas chamber.

Interest Rates on Home Loans Decline as 
Effectioe Rates Replace ‘NonunaV Charges

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.— Effec
tive home mortgage Interest rates 
cliarged by MVlngs and loan asso
ciations are progressively on tbe de
cline In prscikally every section of 
of the country. It is reported In the 
current Issue of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Review. The declines 
since IMl “ranged from a minimum 
of Od 'per cent, in Eastern States 
to a ipaximum varying between 8 
percent and 9 pereeat In tbe South 
and Weei.” It Is stated.

In analysing these dcciloee the 
Review la careful to point out tbe 
difference'between an effective, or 
true, mtereet rate and a nominal 
one. since much confusion exists as 
to the meaning of theae terms:

"A nominal Interest rate, as ta 
name Implies, Is the interest rate 
which Is nsBiad In the mortgtigs 
loan contract. . . In most esses it 
docs not represent accurately the 
actual cost to ths borrower of the 
mortgage money which he obtalnad. 
If.* for example, an initial loan fee, 
service charge, or cootmisskm Is 
paid by the borrower, he Is actually 
paying Interest during the life of the 
at a rate In excess of ths nomlnsl 
rate specified In the contract.

“An effective Interest rate, oo the 
other hand, rsprseents the total 
cost to (he borrower of the mort
gage money during the entire life 
of tbe loan."

AJao. the type of repayment plan 
used by the Institution has s definite 
effect on the interest rate. This Is 
s fact stldom realised by the aver
age borrower. The Review mates 
that ‘i f  ths borrower contracts 
to pay Interest upon ths fsee 
amount of his loan, although by nU 
prlnclpsl repsymsnts he constantly 
reduces tbe.orlglnsl amount of Uis 
Indebtedness, he Is paying an ef
fective Interest rate which is great
er than the nominal rate specified 
In his contract.” ,

The Review gives as a ma>w 
cause of the decline In interest rates 
slnee 1831. the adoption of the di
rect-reduction method of loan re
payment which eliminates ths hid
den (actors Increasing the effective 
Interest rate over the nomlnsl rate. 
It states:

“Ths savings snd loan associa
tions were the first Institutions In 
this country to make s regular prac
tice of Istidlng home morigage funds 
for long terms. The savings and

loan associations were slao the lead
ers la the movement which has lit- 
oame inrrsasingly general In receut 
years, toward the uae at the long
term smortiasd lean known as the 
dlrect-redueilon plan. Under this 
plan, the principal amount of the 
OKHtgage _ indebtedness '  dscraaaes 
each month and the borrower payv 
Interest only upon this constantly 
diminishing balance.”

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
ayetem. which eras organiasd in 
1983. has required that Federal rav
ings snd loan aasodatkms use the 
been tnscrumentsl In schlevinE, Its 
direct- repayment plan, and .has 
wldeipread adoption.

While stressing the fact that the 
downward movement of savings and 
loan interest rates since 1831 Is a 
reflection of the comparable doem- 
ward movement of tte whole gen
eral structure of interest rates, tbs 
srticlt In the Review states further:

“A second major cause of deerras- 
ed Interest ratss charged by ravings 
and loan associations ĥas been the 
existence of the FedersJ Home Loan 
Bank System Itself, The creation of 
the Bank System provided s central 
reservoir of credit from which sd- 
vsnoM were made to members to 
supplement local home financing 
funds wlien the demand lor home 
mortgage loans In a community ex- 
ceedsd the supply of local available 
capital. Because these additional 
funds were available from the Fed
eral Heine Loan Banks, the econo
mic leolatioo of the member home 
Ikranctng tostitutions, and their 
completed dependence upon an In
adequate su p ^  of local capital, eras 
ended. Tb< fact that members of 
the Bank System are assured today 
of credit on either short term or 
long term advanoas at rates of in
terest as low as 3 per cent has con
tributed substantially to the mark- 
sdly greatsr reductions In interest 
rates In the South and West."

This statement is adequately sub
stantiated by the Review's analysis: 

. In IMl, avtiy state west of 
‘-he Mississippi, except Iowa' and 
Louisiana, had average effective In
terest rates of 8 per cent or morv. 
In 1936. there were no states west 
of the Mississippi where the average 
effective Interest rate charged by 
Federal ravings and loan associa- 
tions was In excess ot 7 j per cent."

IS Percent Increase in Cattle on Feed 
In Com Belt States Over Last Year

The number of cattle on feed for 
market In the 11 com belt states 
on January 1, 198I, was 19 percent 
larger^than the number on Ided a 
year aarllar. It was rati mated by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Boq- 
nomks. Tbe number oo feed In the 
western states was about 3 pereant 
smaller than the record number on 
fbed on January 1, 1937. but larger 
Duatkben ware reported on feed in 
ether iB^x>rtant feedhig areas.

More cattle were on ned oo ^ n - 
uaiy 1 this year than last In aU ths 
ooen belt states, except Xenrae and 
Michigan The la rg ^  percentage 
tnrreeeee were In the weetam com 
bedt, where eatUe feeding a year 
■80 VBs a* a vary low level as a 
rSBuIt of the 133i drouth. In the 
eom beR area .east of tbe 
sippi itver, the estimated nm lier 
on feed Janogry i was 11 peromit 
larger than a year aaitier. wRb ttm 

In nitnola* far the 
of the in im »p |  river, 

18ths 
eiHi the Rtamtii

number fed a year earlier was very

While the number of cattle on 
f aed In the com beX X larger than 
a yaar ago, U appareiXly is not 
large In comparleon with numbers 
fed in years of krge oom produc
tion prior to the drouth years when 
feeding In the western corn belt 
was cut down because of short com 
supplies. Tbe number on feed in 
the eastern oocn belt this year is 
probably the largest on record. The 
number on feed In the western oom 
beX Is apparently much bdow the 
mimber fad ta Bost years before 
1834.

The' ratimated number of cattle 
on feed January i ta tbe 11 
em atatra was about 3 peroent 
sutaller than tba record large luim- 
ber fed ta those states a year 
He<‘*OranB» tnm  last year 
hot large ta any state, with ta- 
ersMes XuUftated ta five states and 
decreaata ta ^  eX

Relativuly laife tocreasea ta tha 
numlwr of cattle m  fwd Jannar|^l 
over a year CMlIir are reported 
Tnns •»*<( oktahoma, wXh m 
beta batag led at

mills much larger than a year ago. 
ahlpmente of feeder cattle into the 
Lancataer, - penMplvanla. feedirta 
area during ihe last half of 1937 
were of reookd siae, with Indica
tion of an tocreaee around 18 per- 
otat ta teatog rgwrattons this win-

Reports from com belt feeders as 
to the weights of cattie in feed lots 
alien put on feed show a smaller 
lunportion wei^ilng 780 pburids than 
in nor at tha past four ysars. with 
a leiaUvaly .targe proportion of 
yeaiXng' type cattie and about an 
avenge proportion of feeder calves. 
Reports on expected months of 
marketing show that tbe targeet 
peresntage in the past five yean is 
Intended for maikrting In May oe 
later. \ M ■ i •
Sheep-and Lambs. {

The luimber of ^ eep  and lambs 
on feed January 1 In the principal 
feeding states was about l i  ,peromt 
larger than the number on'feed on 
January 1, 1937, it was estimated
by the bureau. The estimated num
ber on feed this year wa« 6,006,000 
bead, compared with 5,487,000 head, 
the revised eetimate for January 1, 
1907, with 880X100 bead the 5-year 
average (1812-36) and erith 6,100,- 
000 on January 1. 1832, whldi was 
the largest number ever on feed on 
January 1.

AU of the Increase In feeding 
this year over last has occurred In 
the oom belt states, where the eetl- 
'mated number on feed this year 
was 3,286.000 head, compared with 
2,718,000 head on January 1. 1937. 
The 3412.000 head on January 1. 
1935, was the record number for the 
com belt. Of the 568,000 bead In
crease this year over last, 193488 
was In the area east of tbe Missis
sippi and 376,000 bead In the arsa 
west of the river. Increases are

shown for allithe Corn beR Mates 
except Mlnneeoti 
with the targeet tacreaaea ta 
and NctxuMEa. Mbat of the 
in Nebraska was in 
area, where the number this year 
was 125XXM hMd targsr than tart.

Tlte ssthnatad nambsr on toad 
January i ta tbe weatem s tn ^  ta- 
dudtag Nocth Dainta, Tmaa and 
Oklahoma was 2.7WA00 haai, aom- 
pared wXh ITtajOOO head on Jtara- 
ary 1, 1937, and wXh tha laoord 
number of Sj027XKX> on Janoaiy 1, 
1830. The number on feed tMs year 
was smaller than last ta aU af the 
states , wrat of the cgntXwntal di
vide. but decraases ta this aiaa wen 
offaet by tacxeaees ta Ootacadn T » -  
as and Oktabona. The nutahar in 
Oolarmdo oo January. 1 tWs year 
was 1485X)00 head coBErarod wXh 
l.OSOXXK) a year aga Numbexa.waca 
Irager this year than last in'both 
northern Oatarado and the Arkan^ 
sas vadtay. with most o f ' uao In- 
ercaaes ta tbe formar area. Tha 
aetimateri numbers on lied ta Tea- " 
as, Oktaboma and gensas toMnde., 
taaita bftag finished on wheat 

B wmture as those ta feed lota

theep Ead Ftaw

OAKLAND, OaUf. (UA>—th e dle- 
triet which saabraees the tiainerta 
county'' Zoolofioal Oardsns has 
obtained fire protection free of 
eoet. Under arrangement with.the 
Kerwta sheep ranch IXXH fnaql 
have been driven into the district 
to feed on the gram ta whick 
nearly aU local fires star! Thi 
ranch In rettan it saved,the ex* 
pmra of pasturtng Its shaap.
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Find your extra day each week—^ th '
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8e a imei'a day.
4c a weed two Im a

* a a d C d C T w o r h  \
Ouateams Wmk r  -

reoNB 1 6 -w
(S-S5-S8>.

t^"~V - — 1
mslflMvlB: enrgne:

GnuM Pielom RiaHt aim !•  
p i w  caat , ircMi rfftfa. 
Thiwa baak patanta cower

0  W A N T E D  6 eeeHmiwo oU rian daeiya.

WAirncQ.to buy: 8<inp Iron. meUl 
and bonoa; wlU pay top prtet. 
Loeatad at Midland Oo-oparatlat 
Oln. . (373-13)

I  LO ST A N D  P O U N D  , 1

LOerr: Bird dof pointer pup; T 
month* old: wearing collar; col
ored brer and white; reward. R  

.R  Herrell. 500 West Louisiana, 
phone; lino or 066. (374-3)

1 FO R  S A L ^ ‘
30% DISCOUNT on all gas heaters; 

clay backs, asbestos backs, dreu- 
laton and bath heaters. lUpham 
IhimlUire Co. - i (374-3)

TWO registered wire-haired male 
' puppy terriers; 5 weekr old. Dr. 

O. B. Wolff, Veterinary Hospital. 
1700 West 4th Street. Big Spring, 
lyKas, phone Bl. (360-6)

PHRTILlZZ3t for sale; weU ripened; 
will dellyer. Scruggs Dairy, ptxme 
fOOO. (366-6)

BARGAIN 1635 Chevrolet panel job 
completely overhauled; new rub
ber: looks and runs like new; 

V sacrifice tor quick sale. See J. K. 
Fort, Big Spring, Texas, 311 Main 
SC (364-13)

3  FU R N ISH E D  A P T S . 3
ONK-ROOM apartment downstairs; 

private entrance; garage; utilities 
paid. 617 West Indiana. (374-1)

NBWLY finished garage apart
ment; water t^ter; shower; util
ities, paid. 306 North Caniao.

(374-1)

7  H O U SES FO R  SA LE  7

d rn f and crli 
For lo a #  Ufa rfais joba.

Grant Piston
See year leeaJ repair ■
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5% F. H. A. LOANS•
We.wlB Iseatc the lot. have the 

home boilt at a eavtng, and flaanee 
It for yea.

VariooB kinds of loaiw to kwlld. 
bay or reflnanoe.

Reflnanee yoor preoent loaa wMh 
a loarcr interest rate and pajoieme

We have soom excellent boys la 
aew hooses freos fS.666.M op. ew

111 W. Wan 8C—Ph. 131 
nVe WelesoM Tear Prleadehlp^

Political
Announcements

W A S H  TU B B S

fL^M B O fT roaTI«l5.ilAd^
WILL. T COULObTT tlA a  *n « '

OF THn« MiJN6 MOU.

‘ V''./

* Bagy, ths Heart Breaker
ME, ASK kiU A  / •'

quBMiOM. 010 you m ia m  i t  
WMCN YOU SMD VO/DtOE-HAPpy 
E  0H.V X U  COULD 
KISS MV 1I*L

r * '1̂ •tf *j,*  'V

Yigw-
a« S t

A

1 L !K ^ W  jU  TIED <^‘ D ogiai^

^•rtA T ?

W lp B R -
, ft£SPECTAR.E A|0 »M t  A 

» tN . n lL  6TT YOU AND >0UR OlPPV 
FRIENDS SAFEiy TO THE

ALLEY OOP

f

'w u i . WE'RE SAFELV t ic :
FB,'----------  —  ■fB iT  THEM APES  ̂  ,  ,
AT LAST* —  A &OCX?

___  . y  TMING FOR a l l  OF
( US TWAT THEV'RE

ft >

FOll SALS: S3.000 l-room frame; 
1/4 block of ground trees, ihrubs; 
double garage; terms. 8es Mrs 
L. A. Denton. 407 North Loralne.

(373-3)

HOMES FOR SALE
NINE rooms; doaMo garage; ser- 
vaaU ho(m; three lote; 18# feet 
ef paveasent; rented S75A0 per 
aaenth; bargain; I37M; terms.

FIVE rooms; garage; servants 
boose; three lots; now vacant; 
move la Monday; I3660; rs#  
cash; easy payments.

I
CORNER lot; nearly new 5-room 
hoBse; doable garage; 635##; 
saull down paymenL

LOTS FOR SALE
COUNTRY Chib AddiUon lot. 
1115; this is a steal; High School 
A ction  lot, $165; loan valaatlon, 
IS66; a eomer lot, 146 feet paved. 
3375; six lots on North Maiien- 
feM. -175 each; most sell alL

FARM FOR SALE
iO acres 2 miles north of baal- 
nem district; ail in gram; SE2.50 
per acre; 666# cash, 6440 per year.

WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR RENT

150 sqnare feet private warehoose 
space; good dry building; |16 per 
Bsenth; additional space if desir
ed: no loose.

List yoar property with me for

J. F. IfRIBERG
Real Estate 

305 Thomas Bldf. 
Phone 123

(373-1)

10 ! :e d r o o m s 10
ATTRACnVK, comfortable room 

for one man; private entrance; 
cloae In. Phone 320. (273-3)

ROOM with or without board; In 
brick home. Phone 187. (372-6)

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
eratle Primary election Saturday. 
July 33. 1636.
(No refunds made to candidates who 

withdraw)
All Aaneancements Cash

Far DMrlei Jodge;
(70th Judicial Distrlet)

CSqiL C. CXJUJN08
PAUL M088 

(Ector County) «
CLYDE B. THOifAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attsmey:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAUOHLIN 

(Of Midland County)
For IWstrtet Clerk:

NETTYS C. RCHdER 
(Re-Blectlon)

For Cenaty Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-CUctlon) "
For gheiiff. Tax Asaeoaor A Collec

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk:

8U8IS O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For Coonip Treasurer:
LOI8 PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT F. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For County Cnmmledoners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROTERT8 
(Re-Bcctlon)

V. (Prednet No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
J. C. BROOKS
B. T. HALE
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIPF 

(Re-Election) (
(Precinct No 4)

A. O. BOHANNON
J. L. DILLARD

For JusUee of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(He-Election)

Fee CewtaMe:
(Prednet No. i)

R D. LEE
NEW garage room: private bath; 

men only. Phone 1247 ( 274-3)

IB MISCELLANEOUS IB
PAINTINO and paper hanging; 

ftUafactlon guaranteed. Phone 
I, D. W. Styron. (3-5-38)

EOUNTRBE*8 PEIVATK 
BOAEOINO BOUSE

MENUS changed dally: monthly 
ratca. 107 South Peeoa, phone 378.

• __________________3-1-38
MIN to take up air conditioning 

and electric refrigeration and bet
ter themselvea Must be meehaol- 
calty inclined, willing to train in 
spare time to qualify. Write. 
Utilities Inst., c^o this paper.

(273-3)

UNUSUAL BARGAIN 
PRICES

Se
im Cmwe

MW fW d Ceach
th e se  CAES MUST 8

DRlfKELL-FREEMAN, lae.
MS W. Wall P h M  um1188 

(3W-8)

i.ii'iOLtUM *

Shop With Ut*--
Before You Buy

We hqvd

8  f t .  width.. 
8 f t .  wlilh.

EUOE AM the

8al8 Mm 
WISH Stas 
m a t Mae
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BE ALL STOVE '  *
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TO

CAR
FCtONA the 

PLAM6 
MVRA AMC 
JACK AOE

ck aboed  by
A  (3RO(JPOE 

AAASKEO 
RUPFIAW®... 

NOLAM 
JU M P S  

IWTO T H E  
CAR 

AJslO.......

7 HURRV.XOOO.') /  BUT MI5TAW 
J J A ID  (1 NOLAM, 3U H ... 

pe/V£ ON a  AH CAIKTI DO
\  T H A T -  yr"

/V I THAT MOMEMT, MfVRA AMU w.̂ CK 
SUCCEED »1 PIGHTUOO THEIR 

VUA.V FREE__

■0-£ 1 RUbJ BOB rr.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f HOv/ COME V . A GUY MAMEi5 S<rUTTLE V// S 

TtXJ RC MOT ^  OUT MERE.MOSIMG AROUMD AMO 
PUMPIMG , J ASKIWG A Lcrr or csuesticmS .’

( MR I  CLOSED EVEPrVTHIMG UP.....
(RIGHT IW MIS FACE
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Bew are o f Scuttle

A  HE WkMTKD TO 
t DID { WHAT
[ HE /  OUR OUTPUT 
jWAMT ( vnMS.AWDALL 
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I
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POKIMQ 
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MERC 
POP , 1 
WOHOEER^

OUT OUR W A Y f »

-WOMOERIHO

By w i i  l lAM SQin? R flA R plw n  HOUSE ...w ith

I  TELL 
V O U ,  

TH A T 'S  
HORSc

ANO • 
TH AT'S  
SERIOUS.

•;/ KOy WC'LL 
Tur^lJ HIM
l o o s e , s o o n 's
>A'E o rr OUT

TO  e iT  B A C K  
FER. CHECK.

U S 5 E N --rL L
t a k e  t h ' f r o n t
YOU TH' m id d l e  
AN' PINKY T H '

s t a r t  b o o t i n '
HIM. TH E M  

INDIANS Kl

T ifT -:.-
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B asketball R u l^  Standardized, but 
Styles V a ty  A ccording to Sections

I III !>■*■*

,.V’

.J

Dmible dribblr
MmMc funl

J

HMkiag

Holding Jump ball Pushing Chargiiig No «c«ire

TTw signs shown here are those employed bg officials In a basketball game. In the double dribble, or siepa. the thumb Is pointed out, 
dcnoUng the player with the .baU has broken his dribble. A double foul U Indicated by ouUtretchad arms, used when a penalty Is 
called on two opposing players for a simultaneous Infraction of the rules. Charging, or hard body contact. Is Indicated by arms, with 
clenched fists, crossed over the chest. Hacking Is shown by the arm, pahn t>ut. moving from shoulder to hip, denoting that a, defan-' 
alve player has hacked at offensive shooter or dribbler In an attempt to get ball or block shot. Holding Is Illustrated by one hand 
graspln' the wrist of the other. A Jump ball U caUed with a hands out. thumbs up motion. Penalty for pushing is Indicated by hands 
held parallel to face, palms out, and moved forward and backward vigorously. No score, or basket doesn't count. Is Indicated by

both hands crossed back and forth vigorously at wrists.
This is the second of six ar- I tides on basketball. America's 

' t great Indoor game.' J • • •
BY JERBY BBONDnELO.
NEA Service Sports Writer.

Although basketball Is very much 
standardized in regard to the rules 
of the game, it probably varies more 
In style of play throughout the 
country than any other major sport.

Basketball as played on the Paci
fic Coast follows a vastly different 
pattern than that found In the 
midwest. And by the same token the 
boys In the Rocky Mountain sec
tion play a much different game 
than that of the east or south.

According to John Bunn. Stan
ford coach and (me of the best 
authorities on the game in the 
country, this Is no unnatural phe
nomenon. Coaches entertain cer
tain Ideas and Just d<mt get around 
to any radical departtire from their

Yuccal
Now Showing

See it today! You’ ll love 
|heni in their firat co-star- 
rinf picture!

systems. <
Bunn, for instance, frankly and 

without showing any prejudice, be
lieves that the west coast colleges 
play the best balanced basketball 
In the land.

“Out here,” he says, "we dont 
go ‘offense’ crazy or spend our 
jllghts planning alr-Ught defenses. 
We try to strike a happy medium, 
and I believe we've found It.”

Defense Unimportant.
ROCKY Mountain sch<x>ls are 

noted' for their race-horse tenden
cies. In that area the field goal Is 
supremfe and the big Idea Is to get 
as many of them as pomlble and let 
the defense go hang. High-scoring 
games are the natural result. It's 
great for the spectators but com
petent crtUcs hardly call It the best 
lAsketball extant.

The midwest, adversely. Is keen 
on defensive play. Here are found 
the best guards in the country, 
and winning scores often fall to go 
over the 25-polnt mark. . . .very 
often, lower.

Not that mldwestem quints aren't

WHAT A MAN 
WHAT A

R IT Z
Last Day

She’a the gal who made the 
Ninetiea g e y !

capable of showering the meshes 
fitun all angles. Par from it. Teams 
like Purdue and Noire Dame fre
quently ring the bell at SO points 
or better, which Is all the poinu 
anyone could want.

The east, long known to be the 
most conservaUve section In the 
country, has been lem willing to de
viate from Its tsyle of play than 
any other district. ^>r the most 
part. It usee a short-passing, loose 
guarding game. Looee, not In the 
sense of being lax. but rather an 
absence of body contact.

Rules Interpreted DtffercnUy,
AS has been said before, the game 

Is very much standardised, yet this 
does not prevent different interpre- 
tatUm of the rules. Body contact in 
the mldwcat may become very rough 
and vlclouB before a foul is called, 
while In the east, the mere suggea- 
Uon of roughing Is instantly called 
bj' the officials.

Screen plays or “plck-offs” are 
looked upon with suspicion along 
the Atlantic seaboard, and often 
as not. result In a foul, yet mldwest
em. southern and far western teams 
use this style of play with great 
fiecdom.

In fact, this maneuver, which by 
spllt-secocul blocking of a defensive 
player’s path gives a man a clear 
shot at the basket, has proved a big 
bone of contention In the past every 
time a “foreign” Invader came east.

Perhaps It’s all for the best that 
the game does vary. There's nothing 
as spicy as variety.

NEXT: AU-Amertca Umber.

Added__ Edgar Bergen and Charlie
MeCartby In **AT THE RACES.” 

atoo Jan Rabinl and Orchestra

Too. Cartoon. 
“September in the 
Rain.” and Eddie 

Peabody in 
"HtXU HEAVEN”

Ithe»

•̂ 1

SuSp®
WYNNE GIBSON 
C HENRY GORDON 
JACK I a R U E

Loans—
CONTINUED FROM PAUE ONE
pointed out that this wkie distri
bution of loans and the consequent 
dlverslflcatlon of the lending risxs 
give (he assoclatlor greater vecuniy 
for the funds advanced.

Officials of. the bank expressed 
graUflcaUon at the large volume of 
home financing business being done 
by the insured associaUons. which 
they attribute to the attracUveness 
of the loan plan now available to 
borrowers. They said the long time, 
monthly amortised loan plan offer
ed by the associations, under #hlch 
principal and Interest payments 
are about equal to, rent. U proving 
very popular to home owners.

As another Indication of Improved 
business conditions, the bank point
ed U> the Increased. oonUnued flow 
df Investment funds Into the asso
ciation. which during the 6 months' 
peri(xl In Texas announted to $S.- 
300,000. Funds placed In the asso- 
clatloia are Insured against loss up 
to 15.U00 tor each Investor by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Inaur- 
ance Corporation, Washington, O. C.

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

M O W
By Investing In a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
rou C Y  that will start paying you a monthly Income for life 
starting when you reach the age of 55. 60. or 85 Men and 
Women Insnred on EqmU Teraas.

I THE SOONER YOU FLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 
YOUR FUTURE WILL RE j

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dut. Mgr.
301 Petrolew Bldg. — P. O. Bra !• »

Pbenea Offica UL Rea. M6^J

O-M's LEAVE.

Two O-46's left Sloan Field thia 
morning for Biggs Field at El Paso. 
Hiey were flown by Pilots Lowe 
.ind Preston.

An 0-46 under Ihlot Bohiman ar
rived from Biggs Field and contin
ued to Hensley Field at DiUlas.

GO TO MARKETS.

T1601, ^  CHARTER NO
LOAN A  BROKERAGE COMPANY

< OPPICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of The Benton Land Company at Midland. State of Texas, at the claae 
^  businew OT the 3lst day qf December. 1987. published in the Midland 
Raporter-Telegram. a newspaper printed and published at Midland. SUte 
of Texas, on the 34th day of January, 1936.

RESOURCES
Loans and LNacounts. other than IL K .............. ........ ............  _ 83J100.00

TOTAL..........

Papital Stock Paid In
LlABIU nX B

■HjOOOJW

63J100.00

Mrs. J. C. Smith and Mias Nar- 
rell Shlrey left Sunday for Dallas 
on a marketing trip. They wU be 
away a week.

Application for 
College Aid by 
Students 38,031

AUSTIN. Jan. M. — J. C. KtUam. 
Texas Youth Director, announced 
Saturday that InMltutloos partiei- 
patlng In the National Youth Ad
ministration Student Aid program 
had reported they had recrived 
38.031 applications from students 
seeking part-time NYA Jobs this 
year. AppUeatlons for College AM 
were filed by 30J93 persons uod 
for Scltobl Aid by 17,738 person

Officials of the 85 partlctpAtins 
colleges reported that they had ap
proved applications of 5.5W eligible 
persons for part-time work on jobs 
on which a student may earn an 
average wagd not exceeding 815 per 
month. The studenta art paid out 
of a nnonthly fund quota of 861.110 
made available to Texas CoUegea 
by the NYA. Mr. Kellam said. Tlie 
students who are selected- by 
coUeee guthorltles are assigned to 
members of the College Staff.

In sec(Midary schools, 7A78 stu
dents were employed part-time dur
ing December, Mr. Kellam said. 
These students were paid a wage 
not exceeding $6 a monih for usê  
All and practical work done under 
the supervision of their teachers. A 
toal of 838.333 la made available 
monthly for paypient of students 1̂  
3.070 secondary achoola who are aal- 
ected by school offldaJa for NYA 
JobA.

“Having NYA Jobs enablea Uiebb 
youths between the ages of 16 and 
34 to continue their education.” My. 
Kellam commented. "Wltir»out this 
emploj-ment these students un
doubtedly would be thrown on the 
labor market before they are pre
pared to go to work. The sum eacn 
stufjent earns Is small; yet, wrt mukl 
remember that a few dollars very 
often Is the difference between 
gaining an education and staying 
out of school.”

LEGALS

m xxiooTOTAL - ............ .
' BTATB OF MIB80UR1 

(XXJNTY OF HENRY
.Wb. W. W. Johnston as Preaideut. and Wayman Oracey aa Bacrctary. of 
\wld Company, each of ua do solemnly swear that the above h
true to the beet of our knowledge and belief.

W. W. Johnston. PreMdent.
____ ____ _ _ _ _ _  Wajrman Oracey. Bocretary.
OORRECTT—ATTE8FT; W. W. Johnston. Wayman Otaoey, Loretta Obln 
OMbecrIbed and sworn to before me this day of January A. O. M R  

- (8BAD Bltth MUaa.
>*<Naiy PubUc. Henry County. MIewwl 

My Pnmmit nii uptrm  Afihl mh, IMl.

No. 147
IN THE DIRTBICT COURT OP 
THE UNITED STATER FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF- TEXAS. 
PBCOS DIVISION.
In the Matter of 
FJJWARD FRANK ADAM& 
Bankrupt '

To the eredltacs of Bttward nank 
Adama. of Midland. Midland Ooun- 
ty. TVxaa, dMrtct aformald. a bank- 
riqH;

Noilee la hereby given that on the 
31st day of January, ttit. the said 
Edward Frank Adama waa duly 
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the 
first masting of his creditors will be 
held In the offlet of Hudson A 
Hudson. Texas, at 10 o'clock
In the fowpuon. on the 9th d«y of 
FHiruary, 18S8. at wtaleb time the 
said crodllon may attend, prove 
their ftehna. appoint a tmsiae. ez- 
amlno the banlorupi, and trmnsaci 
sueta other buNnsas m  asay property 
ffmtt before said smsHim-'

Baled thiB net day of'Janaary.
itw

WILUAM D. BUDBCm,
Id

Private Papers of. 
Late Univ. Regent 
Given University

AUSTIN. Texas. — Private papers 
and correspondence of the late T. 8. 
Henderson, member of the Board 
of Regents of the University of 
Texas from 1896 to 1811 and Its 
chairman for the last ten of those 
sixteen years, have been given to 
'Jic university library by Mri. Hen
derson. It has been announced by 
Donald Coney, university librarian. 
Formal acknowledgement of the 
gilt has not been made aa yet.

Work has already begim on the 
chronological filing of the papers, 
which will be housed In the univer
sity archlvea They range from IS <8 
to 1836. when Mr. Henderson died 
at the age of 78. He waa bom In 
1868.

Oomprialng the papers are some 
30.000 documents. Including 57 letter 
presses dating from 1886 to 1807, and 
338 fUet of letters dating from 1886 
to 1937. They deal with mattera 
of both political and social char
acter and supplement the papers of 
James Stephen Hogg, library offi
cials said.

The youngeat of eight, children. 
Mr. Henderson enrolled In Waco 
University, now Baylor, In 1874, and 
graduated three jrears later the 
youngest but hlgheat ranking mem
ber of hla class. He waa 18 yean old. 
After hla graduatloo he entered the 
8t. Louis Law School and waa ad
mitted to the bar when 30 yeasa 
old. In 1879. He practiced' ail hl| 
'afe In Cameron. Texas, where M. 
aooo became county and latar dia*

y

, _________  _  «P984 iHft tbi j
tm  CMr. * h n  ^ - -
laooe DPiMrrloat » 
whan ttM awgiamta 
tlw awiwitenrt was folnR 
SO and Si mlka an lio«r 8i 
tln^ ci tte ftocktait.

r3cr< '

Floatiag In San Prandsco Bay undar the glare of aearehlights like ^xne strange marine craft, the" 
$70j000 army transport pictured above was only sUghtlXf damaged vriicn ioe fam ing on .the m oton ' 
f o r ^  the ship down. CoL Davenport Johnson, at the controls,-skfllfoUy ‘‘pancaked** the transport: 

. Into the water, saving the lives of the five men aboard, and avertlng«k serihus qedc*tq>.' *
.  -------------- -

South’s Highest Highway Bridge Near^ Completion
iy »•< -ŵ v .

DSarVER iU O^A probaUaR 
Qf̂  throe patrolmen 

to asslBt 
B. OUUarn In 

proSeetkn of yoothftu law 
on who are M  tnto crliBlml' 
jcen whed they are knpcisoiMd. =

partment 
basn appointed 
J t t^  B

ikn of yo

BAN FftANClBOO (UJb — 
legte offlrlany has Inrited 
loriiia capital to ‘ hdp ; 
baijaoa plants re% Rg
A^'feSluee advanti^es have 
foarahteed. Pint, the 
will cost OUlfomla less - thromgl m 
the savlDg of Panama canal ton } J  
second, the Pacific pwwn 
will be larger than the 
Bide ones; ’ third, they also 
more vitamins. . «£«

-‘i

Cohailpaiedff
**” f ^  nnnWipni—,“For 30 rv.

N*w,

■ I

Towel ing 230 feet in the air, the readiing arms of the gigantic structure of the $2,700,000 Port Ar
thur. Jex., highway bridge ptovides a frame in the picture above, for a steamer plying the Neches 
river. Workmen rushed to close the 100-f(X)t gap remaining in the mile-and-a-half-long bridge, 
highest in the south. Financed by WPA, state and Jefferson county funds, the bridge  ̂is expected

to opened to traffic late in March. —  •

Dr. Jno. B.
, • , and Ike - ' O

Midlaiad Clmic-HnapitAl

AnMSBwe the anseistlen U

DR. J. M. DEVEREUX,.
^wdalWng in

lad Obstelites ' ^

trlct atiomey, holding the latter 
office for two terms. He married 
Min Minnie Agnes Bums of Mar
shall In 1884. They reared six chil
dren.

Elected to Uie Texas legislature

Personals
Miss Paula Mac Ploumoy and 

father, J. A. Ploumoy, have rtttim- 
In 189X he soon rose to political |ed to their home In Breckenridge 
prombience. becoming known as a'after an extended visit here with 
sUunch supporter of Governor! hla brother, W. G. Flournoy. Mr.
Hogg and as a powerful speaker. 
One ol his speeches during the first 
impeachment trial In Texas has 
been Includco In a coIlecUoa of the 
world’s best orations.
. Mr. Henderson was appointed to 
the Board of Regents of the Uni
versity by Governor Culberson In 
1886 and served until 1911. He was 
made chairman In 1901.

After service as county chair
man of the Council of Defence dur
ing the World War. Mr. Henderson 
was a member of the Board of Di
rectors of the Braxoa River Recla
mation Commlaalon for the last ten 
years before hla death F̂ ebruary 17, 
1836.

He was a delegate of Milam coun
ty to the SUte Democratic Conven
tion for many years, and In 1912 at
tended the National Democratic 
Conventloa In Baltimore as an al
ternate delegate from Texas. He 
belonged to the American and Texas 
Bar Associations, and sras a mem
ber of the County Legal Advisory 
Board of Milam county, of the Tex
as State Historical Association, and 
o f, the Texas Centennial Advisory 
Board of MUam county.

HReking Foal CeaMs Back.
PLYMOUTH. Maaa (U.D-Hltch- 

Ing posU are necessary to modem 
traffic aa far aa Irvin T. Raymond 
la concerned. He protested removal 
of the last hitching post, declaring 
he used It lat least once weekly. 
Selectmen voted to Install hitch
ing rings In a stone wall.

For Sale
Males, Hersea, Bfareŝ  

ktaia of work sleek, 
aaed ylaalen. ealHvateca. Came In 
and leak tkaai aver.

WILUS TRUCK A  \
. t r a c t o r  CO.

- »■(2-4MS)

Th a t C a n

and Mrs. Geo. Ploumoy returned 
home with them.

Mrs. V. E Jackson of Ft. Yfariti, 
fcHiner resldeni of Midland, is vLit- 
ing friends liere. '

Mias Alma Heard spent the week
end at Pecos.

Miss Betty Crawford has returned 
from Marlon, Ohio, where she was 
called to attend the funeral of her 
lather. ,

School SuperinteiKlent George N 
Boswell and members of the Coa
homa school board, on a short tour 
of this area, will be peesent at as
sembly in the high school auditor
ium In the morning from 8:30 until 
9 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Webb of 
Odessa visited her parents, Mr. ai)d

Mrs. R  E. Hunt Sunday.,

Miss Vera Stephens spent the 
weekend in El Paso.

More Tools Exported.

CLEVELAND OUD—The Natiaa- 
al Machine TOol Builders’ Associa
tion reports that foreign orders 
for machine tools have reached 
the largest toUl since separate 
figures _ for them, have been re
ported. Domestic orders declined 
eight per cent. Those from abroad 
nearly doubled.

ENJOY THIS MEAL 
EVENING DDOIER  ̂
AUMEXICANAii

RnllwBO Tooutto Fn—1r4r ' 
Fried Chideen ala MexaoaqH  ̂ v 
Tacoe—Tam ale^VenniM li " 

A n ^ .F  Frijolaar  ̂ •J-'"
Esltifadod Papoe ToHBfaia

' • ■ . JUr-v' f
AUo, Delieioot Stadu . f

d ro  SoareiT C M  > |
No Cower Cluwf*" V

lEIDElBERC! 
INN t I'S
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^  ■ .-'•X'jL-.r
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The AnnuaU Meeting o f the STOCKHOLDERS ' 
Of the MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB 4 ^  

W ilB e H e ld  p
Tuesday, January 25, 1938-8 P. M« -fe

At the Co— try* Club : ;
VERY IMPORTANT MATTERS WILL BE DIS-j| 

CUSSED CONCEJ|NING Y-O-U-R STOCK

.'4

THREE GENERATIONS HAVE
ACCLAIMED IT

Dependable pricing is indispensable 
to public faith in any institutionu * We 
feel our responsibility when you say, 
‘ ‘send flowers.”  The price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

BUDDirS FLOWERS
PIm  l o s ^ i a o o  W ert WaU :

sm$

mMr

W. d.' RUaSCLL DiSTR. OOw-
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